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Prime Rate Now 2P/2%
NEW YORK (A P ) — The prime lending rate rose to another 

record today, as Citibank raised the rate it charges its best 
corporate customers one-half point to21.5 percent.

The increase, which was expected to be matched by other 
major banks, came just one day after Donald Regan, 
President-elect Ronald Reagan's choice fpr treasury secretary, 
said he thought the key rate would increase to at least 22 or 22.5 
percent in the weeks ahead.

The prime had been at 21 percent, a rate it hit on Tuesday. 
Before this week, the rate had never been above 20 percent.

- Cold Front Cool« Texas *
By The Associated Press

A strong Arctic cold front, accompanied by rapidly dropping 
temperatures and gusty winds, moved southward across Texas 
today

The front was located early today along a line from Longview 
to College Station to Cotulla and to just west of Marfa The front 
was expected to move into the Gulf of Mexico before afternoon.

Forecasts called for cloudy sjjies and colder temperatures 
statewide today. There was a chance of snow flurries in the 
Panhandle and light rain or drizzle in South Texas

Dense fog formed ahead of the front in some areas, including 
Houston where the National Weather -Service issued travelers 
advisories because of hazardous driving conditions

Feds Studying Chrysler Plan
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Federal officials are studying in

tently the latest pieces of Chrysler Corporation's complex 
survival plan while awaiting a formal request by the ailing 
automaker for another $400 million in government loan 
guarantee,'

The federal Chrysler Loan Guarantee Board met for 75 
minutes Thursday, the second session this week, to-keep track 
of the automaker's fast-moving efforts to cut more than $1.5 
billion in costs through concessions from its employees, banks 
and suppliers

The meeting was called "informational" by Treasury 
Secretary G. William Miller, who heads the board “ Nothing 
really (is) to be decided" until Chrysler formally requests 
more loan guarantees, he said

TI Reduces Employee Hours
DALLAS (A P ) — Texas'Instruments inc. will reduce the 

hours of 17 percent of its worldwide work force — about 15,000 
employees — beginning in January and lasting at least through 
March

The company cited a “ softening in demand for certain 
company products," along with economic "uncertainties" in 
1961, in announcing the cutbacks Thursday

n ,  the largest private employer in Dallas County with about 
30,000 workers, has about 90,000 employees worldwide

“ We are not going to break it out by plant site,”  said public 
relations director Norman NeureitOr "We are not going to 
break it out by city and location Various people are affected in 
different business areas according to different business
------- »- *t

He said the employees are not being lai(] off "The people 
affected will be working, but working a lesser number of hours, 
varying from plant to plant,”  Neureiter said

Irish End Hunger Strike
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (A P ) — Seven Irish guerrillas 

ended a 53-day hunger strike after British Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher made it clear she would not give in to their 
demand for political prisoner status, even if they started dying

A solidarity fast started this month by 30 other men in the 
Maze Prison and three women in Armagh Prison was expected 
to be called off today

Appraisal Board 
Approves Refund

A refund will be given to the 
taxing jurisdictions served by 
the Scurry County Appraisal 
District as a result of a board 
decision last night Coming in 
the same envelope, however, 

“ Win—be- -a- largac ^4ttlL . ihe 
jurisdictions must pay for the 
appraisal district's first 
quarter operations.

In a budget amendment last 
night, board members voted 
an amendment to the budget 
from $219,854 to $185,960 Some 
$3,965 will be paid to the 
Snyder Independent School 
District for use of office 
equipment and $2,605 will be 
retained by the appraisal 
district. The remaining 
money, $25,000, will be 
refunded to the various 

' jurisdictions.
Approximately one-third of 

the $25,000 will go to the 
Snyder school district, 
another third to the county, 
and the remaining third 
divided among the City of 
Snyder the HermiOigll and Iia

school districts and Western 
Texas College

The same proportional 
breakdown will be used in 
assessing each jurisdiction's 
bill for the appraisal district's 

_ first quarter operations That 
total mir»'f5T,I8S ‘ - - — ~

- The $25,000 refund money 
came from money not spent 
during the past year's 
operation and in money, that 
came to the appraisal district 
from the state

In other matters last night, 
board members approved 
routine bills totaling $19,052.

C h ief appra iser Ray 
Reveler informed board 
members of a meeting he 
plans to attend next month in 
Austin.

Discussed last night was the 
need for expanded office 
space for the appraisal 
district. Several sites around 
town were mentioned as 
possible points of relocation 
for the office, but no action 
was taken in the matter.
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Say Soviet Sources...

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Alexei N. 
Kosygin, who. resigned from 
the Soviet premiership in 
October after lOTyears as head 
of the governmenti died 
Thursday night of a heart 
attack, Soviet and diplomatic 
sources reported.

There was no public an
nouncement of the death, but

Western-diplomats said they 
had been informed of it by 
Soviet officials. Other Soviet 
sources also confirmed the 
death to reporters, and said 
the 76-year-old Kosygin died of 
a heart attack.

Kosygin had been reported 
in critical condition for the 
past several months at a clinic

near Moscow. He suffered 
frcHn heart and cireukitory 
problems, sources said, and 
hadn't been seen in public 
since -the closing of the 
Moscow Olympics Aug. 3.

Sources said the ex
premier, whose resignation 
Oct. 23 was officially at
tributed to health reasons,

would be given a state funeral, 
possibly on RedSquare,

Some Soviet leaders, such 
as former Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev, have been 
buried, while the ashes of 
others have been placed in the 
Kremlin wall after their’ 
funerals.

The last Red Square funeral

Jaycees’Contest : 
Deadline Monday

Monday is the deadline for 
entering the annual Outdoor 
Christmas Decorating Con
test, Snyder Jaycees have 
reminded.

•
The Jaycees, who sponsor

Jllft eotd y l
"ar* offering prizes of $25, $15 
and $10 for first, second and 
third in the judging.

Entries are being accepted 
by telephone at the Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce office, 
S73-3558. Those entering are

GOODFELLOWS ROl'NDL'P—It took ttudenU at Snyder High  ̂ip- baying eyeglasses and clothes for those who can't afford 
School only two weeks to collect approximately $34#e In cash 'them. Goodfellows members are shown here accepting the 
and 500 lbs. of food for tiio Gssdfslaws drhro boro. Tbo donation from student representatives. Above.are (left) Linda 
donations wiH be uaed to help need} families at Oiristmas time. Walker. M  Felnsod. Dalinda Roberts, Mark Robertson, M. 
Any money not used for Christmas will help the rest of the^ear Ilyas, Jamie Anderson and Stocky Roberts. (SDN Staff Photo!

I f  Located In Texas... y

Air Force Says Missile Base 
W ould Displace 1,400 Families

being asked to give their 
address and to advise whether 
their decorations should be 
judged during daylight hour« 
or after dark.

The entry books will close at 
5 p. m. Monday and the, 

~Judging -ts~̂ ~̂sdheduled for 
Tuesday, Dec. 23.

Any type of residential 
decorations visible from the 
street are eligible for entry in 
the contest. Tommy Johnson 
is the project chairman for the 
Snyder Jaycees.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — The 
Air Force says it would have 
to buy 91,500 acres of privately 
owned land and move 1,400 
families from their homes if it 
locates the MX Missile system 
in the Clovis-Dalhart area of 
Texas and New Mexico

An environmental impact 
statement released Thursday 
by the Air Force also forecasts 
a net increase of $1.1 billion in 
earnings in the area in 1967 if 
the missile system is located 
there

-— Buthr^fuig officers made it 
clear at a news conference 
here that the Air Force's first 
choice for the MX site is a 
broad expanse of Nevada and 
Utah Texas-.New .Mexico is 
considered only as an alter
native, they said.

The Utah-Nevada area is 
thinly populated, and the MX 
would permanently require 
only 895 acres of privately 
owned land

Iran Hit 
By Quake
BEIRUT. Lebanon (A P ) -  At 
least four people were killed 
by an earthquake that hit 
central Iran early today, the 
Iranian news agency Pars 
reported

It said the the four people 
died in the village of 
Chesmeali, near the holy city 
of Qom, 80 miles south of 
Tehran

Pars said the villages of 
Dizijan, Kalanqueshin, Qal-e- 
Cham and Dastjerd were also 
damaged but the extent of the 
damage was not yet known. .

Pars said the quake 
measured 5.7 on the Richter 
sfkle and thaf Its epicenler 
was estimated' aT 125 miles 
west of Tehran,

This would place it in the 
vicinity of Semnan, a 
provincial capital of about 
60,000 people in the foothills of 
the Elburz Mountains

Lt. Coi. Bill Verkest, en
vironmental planning officer 
for the MX project, said the 
chief advantage of the Texas- 
New Mexico site would be 
“ less impact oo the natural 
environment”

^  "^-ioBftlfiey I 
the b u n ^ ,^  lights < 
downtown C h ris t! 
decora

(the chamber' 
comma^^ ÏCD and

replackl^ts and hope to 
have son^fgr those inside 
the squartby the end of the 
week, "nioie on the ouTside 
of the squ9-e require bulbs 
that musf be ordered in 
advance %id it is doubtful if 
they can be obtained this 
season. A ll of these 
decorations require lights 
that cannot be purchased in 
regular retail outlets. So, 
they are going to place 
orders immediately to 
assure a supply for-next 
year, said Bill Warner, 
chamber manager.

According to the en
v ir o n m e n ta l im p ac t 
statement, a number o( en
dangered plant and animal 
species would be adversely 
affected if the MX system is 
placed in Utah-.Nevada Most 
of the Texas-New Mexico area 
is cropland or rangeland 

The system involves 200 
m issiles w ith m u ltip le 
warheads and 4,600 un
derground, ga rage -lik e  
protective shelters, connected 
by 8,500 miles of two-lane- 

rtvid»  would.he
two large operating bases — 
Clovis and Dalhart — if the 
MX is located in Texas-New 
Mexico

Land acquisition that would 
be requifedTT the MX system 
is built in Texas-New Mexico 
would include 8,300 acres 
adjoining Cannon Air Force 
Base in Clovis, N M 

“ It will not be possible to 
¿void privately owned land in 
Texas-New Mexico,”  the Air 
FWce's environmental impact 

. ste'ement said
It said one possibility is a 

split system, located partly in 
Utah-Nevada, partly in Texas- 
New Mexico. It would involve 
moving 140 Texas and New 
Mexico families from their 

- homes, Verkest said. - 
Verliest said a ffnat decision 

on the site for the MX 
probably, will be made this 
summer after public hearings

and the completion of a final 
environm en tal im pact 
statement

Ed Miller of Henningson, 
Durham and Richardson of 
Santa Barbara, a firm that 
worked on the preliminary 
statement estimated the 
government would need to 
spend $200 million on land if it 
used the Texas-New Mexico 
site

A major concern about 

See Miaoflc, Page 11

SNYDER TEMPERATURE5: High Thursday, 80 degrees; 
low, 32 degrees: reading at 7 a. m. today, 32 degrees, 
precipitation, none; total precipitation for 1960 to date, 32 
degree*. ■ ' ' " —

WEXT TEXAS: Cloudy and much colder with a slight chance 
of snow flurries Panhanidle and light drizzle south. Decreasing 
(Cloudiness north, cloudy south and continued cold tonight and 
Saturday. Highs mid 20s north to upper 50s far west. Lows 
lower teens north to mid 3Qs south. Highs Saturday 40s except 
low SOs southwest.

k -

6 SHOPPING DAYS 
TILL CHRISTMAS

WTC Board 
Continuing 
Its Search

Scurry County Junior 
College District Trustees 
completed, a series of in
terviews with',^applicants for 
the office of president of 
Western Texas College last 
night.

Edwin Pa rk s , board 
president, said no other 
meetings of the boafd are 
planned before the first of the 
year because of the holidays 
However, another special 
meeting of the board is likely 
the first week in January At 
that time, the board is ex
pected to decide whether it 
will conduct more intwviews, 
or make a selection from those 
already interviewed^ .' -rr-"'’  

The new. president will 
succeed Dr. Robert L. 
Clinton, who has resigned 
effective Feb. 1 to become 
director of the Texas Public 
Community-Junior College 
Association in Austin.

k

was that of Fyodor Kulakov, a 
member o f the Communist 
Party's ruling Politburo, in 
1978.

K o s y g in  su cceed ed  
Khrushchev as premier in 
1964, and was replaced 
himself as premier by Nikolai 
A. Tikhonov, 75.

The Foreign Ministry made 
no announcement about

Kosygin -today. After the 
ou s te if and d isg ra ced  
Khrushchev died in 1971, no 
official announcement was 
made for three days.

In Peking, the ^ fic ia l news 
agency Xinhua reported 
Kosygin's death in a two- 
paragraph dispatch without 
comment. It quoted foreign 
news agencies from Moscow.

Iran Demands 
Gold Deposits

By The Associated Press
Iran tcxlay told Washington 

that to win release of the 
hostages the U.S. government 
must deposit “ the gold and 
confiscated wealth”  of Iran 
with the Algerian central bank 
and offer good will guarantees 
about return of the late shah's 
fortune, a top Iranian official 
was quoted as saying.

T h e  A lg e r ia n  in- 
termediarira in the hostage 
crisis left Tehran today with 
the “ final reply”  from Iran. 
Delegation leader Rehda 
Malek, the Algerian am
bassador to the United States, 
told a reporter in Tehran that 
the Iranian response already 
has been transmitted to of
ficials in Washington.

" The comments by Behzad 
Nabavi, Cabinet-level adviser 
to Iranian Prime Minister 
Mohammad Ali Rajai, ad
dressed the Iranian demands 
that are seen as moat difricult 
for the United States to meet; 
return of the late Shah 
> ^hammad Reza Pahlavi's 
ALjIth and release of the 
estimated $8 billion in Iranian 
1 ets frozen in the United 
States

There was. no immediate 
comment from U.S. officials.

or formal statement from 
Malek or the other two 
Algerian diplomats as they 
boarded a flight to Algiers.

Nabavi was quoted as 
saying his government in
terpreted U.S. letters as 
“ possible acceptance”  of 
Iran's conditions for tlw 
hostage release and that the 
“ signature of the American 
president is not enough for the 
(Iranian) government.”

In what he called Iran’s 
“ final reply,”  Nabavi said 
“ the U.S. government has 
been informed that it should 
not only sign the letters and 
hand them to the Algerian 
government before th* 
hostages are released but 
should also transfer the gold 
and confis(»ted wealth of the 
Iranian government to the 
A lgerian central bank," 
Tehran radio said.

“ As for other properties and 
assets and the riches plun
dered by the deposed shah and 
his relatives ... acceptable 
guarantees as good will for a 
proper implementation should 
be given to the Algerian 
government,”  he was quoted 
as saying.

The state-run radio said 
Nabavi made his remarks in 
an interview with the official 
news agency Pars

The SDN
Column

Keeping tab <» our neighbors:
There was a lot of gunplay around Hereford the other day, but 

nobody got too excited about it, according to Speedy Nieman of 
the Hereford Brand.

“ Folks in the rural areas of the county, and even some on the 
edge of town might have thought it sounded like World War III

"W e’re referring, of course, to the opening of pheasant 
season. It’s almost unbelievable how many hunters moved into 
town on the opening of the weekend season”

Hereford now is claiming to be the “ Pheasant Capital of the 
World”

★  ★  ★
How would a newcomer to the U. S., or a person blissfully 

protected from television and other media react to routine 
conversations of the day in 1960? Tom E. Roy of the Ballinger 
Ledger suspects a conversation might go like this dialogue he 
developed with a fabricatod friend named Oscar Outofit:

“ What do you think about the showdown between the 
Cowboys and the Eagles this Sunday?”

“ That’s the trouble with you environmentalists. You can’t see 
the forest for the bushes. Don’t you realize what an eagle can do 
to a herd of sheep? Why, I don’t blame them imwboys a bit for 
trying to get rid of ’em. Course, I don’t know what the 
preachers will say 'bout huntin’ on Sunday. They get kindly 
touchy on things such as that.”

★  ★  ★
Winston Churchill’s optimisrh was well-known, and Jerry 

Tidwell of the Hood County News came up with this story alMxit 
the World War II British Prime Minister.

When he was 82. a young photographer snapped Churchill’s 
picture at a formal banquet Awed to be in the presence of Sir 
Winston, the photographer blurted out. “ I hope I have the honor 
of taking your picture again when you’re 90. ”

Sir Winston looked him squarely in the eye. “ I d<»’t know 
why you shouldn’t, young man," the venerable sUteaman 
replied. “You seem hale and hearty enough to make it through 
a few more years.”

★  ★  ★
In thqse days of inflation, we hear the word “ billions”  

mentioned nearly every dajK dust how much is a btllton? ‘
The Texas Assessors’ News came up with these interesting 

figures that may help us understand;
A billion seconds ago. Pearl Harbor was bombed.
A billion minutes ago, Christ walked the earth.
A billion hours ago, man had not yet walked the Earth.
A billion dollars ago was yesterday in Washington, D.** 
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'what court didn Y do
•**Two court decisions of some significance were rendered 
JMcently on the matter of religion in the public schools. As is 
£ ^ n  the case when the interests of church and state become 
Ijntangled, shades of gray are everywhere and the clear line of 
‘ emarcation we would like to believe exists between God and 
oVemment is, in fact, very hard to locate. But, on the basis of 

. istinctions we find helpful to draw, we suggest that the jurists
fere right inixie Instance aad wrong in another..
I Our dividng l i r ^  are these: First, whether the activity in 
uestion was prescrilted by school administrators or initiated 
k  students, and beyond that, whether religious themes are 
founded in the course of classroom work to lend them official 
Unction or merely to recognize their undeniable role in 
tistorical and contemporary thought.

By these standards, the U.S. Supreme Court’s ruling against 
e state of Kentucky ordering placement of the Ten Com- 
landments on perpetual display in all classrooms is ap- 
'opriate. The banning of before-school prayers by federal 
»peals court in Nejv York is more suspect 
When cotj^tdering the Kentucky decision, we ought to be clear 

ight off about what the Supreme Court did not do. lest we allow 
_ >is decision to be broadly interpreted the way an earlier^ 
•ourt’s 1962 decisioaon mandatory school prayers has been. In 
^  pursuit of this clarity, the lead paragraph in our news 
•ervice account the following morning is regrettable: “ The 
Supreme Court Monday barred the Ten Commandments from 
TO walls of public school classrooms" Only if one stretched the 
Iteral meaning of that sentence would it be correct. Its essence 
i I wrong the language used by the court in 19B0 no more forbids 
I fligious text from occupying its respective place in in- 
i ructional displays than the 1962 ruling prohibited children 
I om saying prayers on their own.

What the court said was that the state couldn’t order 
J >ecially prepared copies of the commandments to occupy 
I » c e  in the way that symbols of the government of which the 
i rhools are a part — like the flag, or the Constitution — often 
< 9 Kentucky officials tried to sidestep the church-state 
I tparation by funding the project privately and printing a 
(llsclaimer on each copy, but the thrust of the required display

J
mained obvious Sortie argue that the Ten Commandments 
e  deserving of special status because of the contribution to 
estem civilization, or because the Founding Fathers of this 
tion made reference to God’s inspiration in their earliest 

of state. The answers to these contentions are. first, that 
*rtifacts of our culture’s development are not accorded 

ilar treatment in Kentucky or elsewhere, and second,
!h respect for the divine may be part and parcel of our law, 

specifics of Exodus 20 are not Kentucky, for example, no 
ler has laws against adultery and Sunday work, and neither 

California and many other states, 
inhere the highest court confined itself to matters of state 

Htion in Kentucky, the New York appellate panel drifted into 
u w t are largely affairs of the individual In ite refusal to allow 
p ayer m eetiM M 'a  high School nearAlhhay. t

f ' »  cw rt cd M a i^ lie , and did. that the provision of a tax- 
p lid facility toRw Students for Voluntary Prayer organization 
c nstitutes “ an improper appearance of official support”  for 
r  ligion. But to do so is to ignore the substance of what was 
o curring, in the same way that the state of Kentucky at- 
U mpted to deny the religious nature of its wall display. In New 
\ )rk, the students met together like any other school club, on 
tl eir own time and at. the school building for purposes of con- 
V fiience Allowing,,t|)em to do so connotes no more state ap- 
p oval for their agenda than it would for the hobbies or in- 
t< rests of countless other recognized organizations The 

^■¡ntial point is that the state must be neutral to religion, not

The Reagan transition 
team, we’re told, is preparing 
com e January to hit 
Washington running.

C t t A  ^ o i*rw o i2 m  r4 .E .A . 8 0
h u i m e

"I’m going jotevel with you, Virginia ...”

at wits end
by erma homheck

s igic it out for special treatment propitious or adverse

Need a shot of optimism to 
get you through the holidays? 
You’re gonna love this Most 
of us have never seen anyone 
smile in a post office It’s like 
a clinic for lower back pains. 
Well, I was in line yesterday 
when the door opened and in 
walked a lady with a big smile 
on her face weighted down 
with boxes for mailing. She 
heli'lh e  door open for bsr 
three little girls ;rho filed in. 
each one carrying a package* 
It was quite obvious tkjy had 
never been a post office in 
their entire lives.

She bounded over to a man 
standing by counter pasting on 
stamps and asked, “ Are you a 
carrier?”

"O f what?”  he snapped 
Another one in line saidr” To 

the back of the line, lady!’’
Her eyes fairly danced with

my turn
b y  John dunnam

iris d r  Hie GriernpByed”  "exfi-alcosl 
terry Christmas fellows.

g
is column is dedicated to 
those fine . people who 
ed at the American 
lesium Plant and woke 

a couple of weeks .ago to 
f M  themselves among the 
l i r a -  ................. . —

I] I understand most all of you 
l^ ve  already found new 
^p loym ent and are busy 
tt'caking in new bosses 
rtowever, for those of you who 
haven’t got your name back on 
irtpayroll, or are not satisfied 
i«th  your new situation. (I 
kpow how hard good bosses

$
e to find these days.) I ’m 
retohelp

iSince the plant locked its 
gates two weeks ago today, 
ly e  been doing a little 

irch and have found some 
lb s— nee, ca reer op- 
i r tu n it ie s — that a re  
cession proof
Por example, some of .you 
linger guys dm hire out as 
rogate children. The news 

[full of stories about childless 
uples who are willing to pay 
surrogate mother lord- 

Aows how much to bear a 
|ild for them. Cut out the 

die woman and be the son 
py never had ’There’s not 

work to it really Jiist 
t for the car every Saturday 
. ht and on Sundays drop off 
ur laundry. If they don’t live 
¡the vicinity its even easier.

'' oifity dbHgattana w i#  be 
ic  call home on Mother’s Day 
ai d Christmas To add that 
ei ra touch, write home for 
m ney occasionally. >

?rtme and jogging on both 
"or the rise Be a jogger 

bcayguard For a nominal fee 
you could drive along behind

them in your pickup truck 
sipping suds and with your 
shotgun poking out the window 
to deter would be muggers 
Blasting dogs that chase your 
clients could be optional at

question. “ Its nice but is it 
really me?”  and you will be 
set for life. This shouldn’t be 
too difficult For example, if 
the baby’s first words are in 
Japanese you know something

Every since man discovered 
fire woman has been burning 
supper with-it. Besides that, 
houses sometimes bum down 
with great loss of material 
wealth and even human life 
Be a human smoke detector. 
You can scream can’t you? 
The mechanical models are 
suceptible to weak batteries 
and power failures anyway 
There is even oppportunity to 
travel in this preüression. Do 
you enjoy gambling?

Interferon is the newest 
^hope in the fight against 
cancer Holding back prugess 
in the development of what 
has been called the wonder 
drug of the 80s is. a severe 
shortage of the stuff and its 
tremendous cost. Guess what? 
It is produced in the human 
body Harvest your interferon 
The catch is, there is only a 
tiny, tiny bit in the body and it 
is expensive to recover 
Convince the government you 
need a grant to learn how to 
produce more and when you 
do think how rich you will 
become.

. C lon ing may becom e

raonplace In "n e ” w T  Why 
anyawe WBukl-want ä carbon 
copy of himself is beyond me 
but this could become bigger 
than the mirror industry. 
Since all babies look alike,

, people who can certify clones 
to be geniune and pot cheap 
imitations will be in

i.s wrong
People with hot tubs are 

drowning like rats Since only 
the affluent can afford to 
phink down $500 for a wooden 
container to indulge them- 
■selves in, a hot tub lifeguard 
could really clean up You 
could be the only lifeguard in 
town who doesn't know how to 
swim

While some people are not 
working at all. there are 
others in our society who can’t 
get enough of the stuff They 
are known as workacholics 
Start a counseling service for 
these job junkies Use the 
approach. “ I ’m off the stuff 
and you can quit too ' Slowly 
and at $10 an hour, wean one of 
these poor individuals from • 
his habit. If you time it right, 
he can be completely cured on 
the .same day he goes broke 
Then grab his job.

thoughts
Chains served various 

purposes, in biblical times as 
well as modern times. Pri.son- 
ers were bound with chains. 
Chains were ornaments 
bo*h men and women 

.)vere..aiso badges -of

excitement as she announced 
to no one in particular, “ It 
certainly is a nice day, and 
just think, girls, Christmas is 
only one week away.”
. “ Will Granddad get his 
presents?”  asked one child.

“ Of course he will.”  said her 
mother “ We’ve got it timed 
just about right. On Christmil^ ,  
eve,^he’ll be sitting around the 
fire,.the doorbell will ring and 
a i^ tm an  will knock on the 
door and say with a big smile, 
’Merry Christmas from your 
family in Arizona.’ ”

Every eye in the post office 
turned to stare at this cross 
between Mary Poppins and 
Tiny Tim. Granddad would be 
lucky to gel those packages 
while Reagan was still 
president

“ Look, girls, doesn’t the 
post office look like Santa is on 
his way’ ”

We all looked around With 
the exception of Santa 
pointing his finger at us and 
warning. “ MAIL EARLY.”  
the place had the spirit of a 
recovery room 

Finally, she got to the head 
of the line “ When will Dad get 
these packages’*”  she asked 

The postman shrugged 
“ Depends Maybe by New- 
Year’s or we could get 'em 
there in one day ’ ’

“ One day would be won- 
derful!”  . _

‘Mt’ ll cost you.”  he said, 
scribbling down some figures, 
“ $45 83 ”

The woman hesitated, then 
picked out one box and said

“ This one must get there by 
Christmas Day, it’s my 
father’s birthday.”

The clerk shook his head 
and said, “ This guy’s a loser. ’ 
Imagine having birthday' on 
Christmas One present fits 
all! 'Piank God. I don’t know 
of anyone born on Christmas

D ay"
The man behind me 

whispered loudly, “ Thank 
God, Ido.”

T h ere  w ere  sm ile s  
yesterday in the U.S post 
office

Copyright 1980 F'ield En
terprises. Inc.

' ' ■ V

It can’t be prepared in one 
area — foreign policy — where 
the administration is very 
likely to be running smack 
into several full-blown crises.

One is in Poland, which has 
all the ingredients of a major 
East-West confrontation. 
While this may be the most 
immediately and obviously 
threatening situation, with its 
superpower involvement and 
military impiications, it is one 
in which the great decisions 
are not up to Washington. The 
other side is stuck with them. 
The adroitness and restraint 
— or lack of it — with which 
Moscow and its clients in the 
Warsaw regime respond to the 
popular unrest that threatens 
the communist order are 
shaping the Polish crisis. 
Washington’s role is essen
tially passive.

Not so with the building 
crisis to the south Make that 
crises — there are several 
critical situations in Latin 
America in which U.S. policy 
is an active and possibly 
decisive factor, one of which 
could blow up with potentially 
disastrous hem ispheric 
consequences by Inauguration 
Day

That is in El Salvador, 
which has been wracked by 
near civil war sinpe a military 
regime was booted out in 
October 1979 by a initially 
reform-minded junta of 
younger officers Central 
America’s smallest country, 
the size of Massachusetts, but 
the most densely populated, 
some 5 million, has had one of 
the hemisphere’s most 
regressive social structures A 
tiny elite, less than 5 percent 
of the population, has con- 
trolttd almost all the national 
wealth, primarily measured 
in vast cdffee plantations 

The reformers got as far as 
a mild land reform when

Because the Salvadoran right 
is convinced the new people in 
Washington will not only be 
more sympathetic to it than 
the outgoing team, with its 
constant harping on human 
rights, but that the Reagan 
administration will supply it 
with the military wherewithal 
to mop up tt|e oppostion — the 
offensive-capable planes and 
guns wanted instead of the 
c o m m u n ica tion , t r a n 
sportation-and other “ soft”  
military aid that has been 
forthcoming.

And because there is the 
growing possibility that if the 
right isn’t already in a nosition 
to present President Ronald 
Reagan with a fait accompli 
by Jan 20, its extermination 
drive may be so far advanced 
by then that the decisive 
moves still left open to 
Washington will be heavily 
freighted with the prospect of 
active U.S', military in
tervention.

Considering what could be 
developing in El Salvador and 
vicinity, Poland in a month or 
so could look like the good old 
days

ASTRO »GRAPH
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sor, explaining why Ameri
cans blame the U.S. 
government for the failing
economy.

Ik
” I don't hold a grudge. I'll 

get even ”
— Ed Reinhart, Honolulu 

real estate man. when be 
found his Bnick auto dangling 
17 stories high in the air from 
a crane — a birthday joke 
from his buddies.

” A major problem with 
. power IS that it doesn't,last 

You eventually run out of it 
When parents use peaceable 
problem-solving rather than 
imposing their authority, chil
dren and parents can think up 
solutions together ”

Dr. Thomas Gordon,
le, 

think t 
ue reci 
sider
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ness Training. (Parnitt m«(ailae)

right-wing officers moved in 
on them in what amounted to a 
countercoup Since then, the 
junta with mixed military and 
civilian representation has 
beeh a government without 
the ability to goverii, despite 
highly visible backing from 
the United States, Mexico,
Costa Rica, Venezuela and 
other interested parties who 
see it, for all its flaws, as the 
only alternative to polarized 
extremes of right and left 

Real power in El Salvador 
rests with far-right army 
elements connected with the 
old elite and the junta 
rightists They exercise it 
through paramilitary “ death 
squads,”  terronzing the Indi
an peasants to, frustrate land 
reform and systematically 
exterminating the leadership 
of the moderate-to-left op
position coalition 

Which brings us up to dale 
and to the murders at the end 
of November of six coalition 
leaders, abducted from a 
press confereence at a 
Catholic school three blocks 
from the U.S. Embassy Their 
deaths have escalated the 
conflict to a dangerously new 
jevel, possibly destroying 
what slight hopes there may you today and

Dacambar 20.1M0 
It's not likaly -you’N be satisfied 
this coming year to continue to 
take back seat in protects or 
ventures which affect your self- 
interests Your desire will be to 
lead and you'll do well 
SAOITTAmUS (Nov. 23-Dec 21) 
Today might be a bit unique in 
that you could be overty influ
enced by peryons you shoukJn'i 
let Influence you. and not heed 
the wise advice from those whom 
you should RomarKe. travel, 
luck resources, possible pitfalls 
and career for the comir>g 
months are all discussed m your 
Astro-Graph which begins with 
your birthday Mail $1 for each to 
Attro-Oraph. Box 489. Radio 
City Station. N Y 10019 Be «ure 
to specify birth date 
CARMCORN (Dec. 22-Jan. t9) 
An opportunity could arise today 
where you are m the position to 
help someone less lortunata. but 
you may fail to do so and later 
regret H
AOUAMUS (Jen. 20-feb. 19) 
Pleasant hours can be spent with 
your friends today, but don t let 
yourself be drawn mto any form 
of petty intrigue Move off vrhen 
you see any cloak-and-dagger 
Signs
PISCES (Feb. 20-Marcb 20) 
Rather than corKern yourself 
today With what others have or 
are. be content with your lot m 
life. You have much to be grate
ful for
ARIES (Storch 21-Aprtl I t )  
Phrase your words carefully 
today, or you might unmtontion- 
aky offend someone who Is fond 
of you What you say could prove
difficult to explain 
TAURUS ((Aprs 2(Mltoy 20) Set 
definite Hmits on what you inland 
to spend today so that your 
axtravagant whims won’t gam 
the upper hand Expensive Items 
will appeal to you 
OEMWS (Itoy 21-June 20) Nor- 
f n t a y  you’re capable of efficient-’ 
ly harrdling several thmgs simul
taneously. but today you’d be 
wise to make your affala more 
singular
CANCEI^June 21-Jiily 22) Oth-

Berry's World

for
They

great
demand. Learn to aaswer the

badges-uii bonor 
*MMiazeoF peen»a«d'the~oi^ 
who could iBtefTrt<ttie wrtt; 
ing on the wall a chain-of gold 
ibout his "neck After Joseph 
interpreted Pharaoh s dream. 
Pharaoh pul a chain on 
Joseph’s neck

“ Aod Pharaoh took off his 
ring from his hand, and pul it 
apon Joseph’s hand ... and pul 
a gold chain about hit neck.” 
— Gea. 41:42 J

ifè

•ic

»nc

“What do you mean... that's ALL you want?'

’ ’College kids will probably 
laugh at that, but when you 
realize you've missed your 
high school years it’s scary. 
Those years are not only 
important educationally but 
socially"

— Genie Francis, 18, a star 
of the TV soap opera “ Geueral 
Hospital.” ,Slw hat worked at 
an actress since she was 14 
years old.(pf«Ne)

” I know if I get well, that 
III return. I’m leaving every
thing in the hands of (5od 
When I pitch again, I ’m going 
to pitch — maybe better I ’m 
going to be stronger.”

— J.R. Richard, Houston 
Astro pitcher, who is recu
perating from a stroke. (Sporti

"There is laziness, loo much^ 
affluence you are making"
too many concessions (to the 
Soviets) and one day it will be 
too late ”

l ^ h  Walesa, independent 
Polish labor leader, criticizing 
Western society and its 
values.

’’Mother always $aid. ‘Don’t 
think you're going to get hap
piness from a man You’ve got 
to gut It yourself’”

— Matgot Kidder, actress. 
(HBO)

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

The last battle of the Civil 
War was fought May 13, 1865, 
at Palo Pinto, Texfls

have been of the less extreme 
left coming to terms with the 
junta

This is very likely precisely 
the goal of the extreme right 
It appears determined to 
frustrate any accommodation, 
to leave no alternative to a 
military showdown that it is 
convinced it can win.

Why should all this concern 
Americans? Because El 
Salvador is the already 
burning fuse that could ignite 
several other countries in 
similar if not quite such ad
vanced stages of upheaval

BARBS
Phil P a s to re t

We’re all ready for the 
Christmas party We’ve 
woven mistletoe into our 
mustache

»
A chum says he’s all set to 

deck the Halls — if his neigh
bors of that name hold Just 
one more all-night carouse- 
ment.

T

Some men wear their hair 
longer for reasons of fashion 
— others because they’re sav
ing for the price of a haircut.

--------^  wHtiog to
botp irou if you donTlMay upon 
thoir sympatby. Avoid omotlonal 
outbursts.-
LEO (Juty 2»-Aug. 22) Somo- 
tknos your dramatic Hair can bo 
oftoctivoty uaod to onhanco your 
Imago, but not to today. Artocla- 
tions wtiich don’t roprooant tho 
roti you will not play watt 
VIRGO (Aug. 2 3 -0 0 ^  22) You 
have everything it takes today to 
be tuccessful. but you may let 
telf-doubtt dilute your thrust. 
Negative thinking Is counterpro
ductive.
LIBRA (Bepl. 28-Oct. 28)
Although your intentions wW be. 
kind, try not to flatter the 
undeserving today It wlH pro
duce an effect opposite from 
what you hope for. 
tCORPK) (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Unless you are very careful today 
you may not fare as well as you 
should In joint ventures, espe
cially If your Involvement Is with 
one who bested you In the past.

(NCWSPAPCn ENTERPRISC ASSN )

THESNYDER  
D AILY  NEWS
P«kU«br4 r ir k  .Snuda« marakiic and 

rarfc rvrnlaR. atrrpl Salarda«. Sy 
Savdrr FhiMithiax ra. lar.. at siivdar. 
Tr«a « 7*sw.
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la  Sn.« d r r  t 3 .4 l  p r r iS a a lk  

B« m a ll  In  .S carr« a a d  a d ja la h ix  
rm m lic a . anc y e a r  M . l * .  k a la a c c  a< 
T c a aa  a a d a U  a ll ic r  a te lea  S 37.M .

R a y  M c q a e c a . P a b tia k c r  
W a c U M i.N a lr .  E d k a r  
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rc a a rv e d  ta r  ra p a k N c a lb n  a f a p acto l 
d b p a lc k e a .
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At Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Meeting

MOTHRK-DAUtiHTER BANQUET—The Church of God 
toadies Auxiliary celebrated (Tiristmas with a mother-daughter 
banquet at ‘ K-Bob’s Restaurant recently. Joyce Slaton, 
Sweetwater Church of God pastor’s wife, was guest speaker, 
with 2S members of the local ladies and daughters attending.

Each mother and daughter attending the banquet received a 
■ free candle from' Fox Construction Company after the banquet 
was over. Mrs. U. V. Youngblood, local Cburch of God pastor's 
wife, served as mistress of ceremony. (SDN Staff Pbotn)

BRIDGE

F e in t, p a rry  and  th ru s t

NORTH 1M980 
4  10 4 3
4 A J 1 0  8 
♦  8 7 6 4 
4  A J

WEST EAST
♦  J87 4 Q 6 S
V 9 3 2 4 6 5 4
♦  A to 9 2 9 K Q
410 6 3 4  K 9 8 4 2

SOUTH 
4 A K 9 2  
4 K Q 7  
♦  JS3 
4 Q 7 5

Vulnerable Neither '
Dealer South
Wni Nortk East .Soalk

1 NT
Pats 24 Pass 24
Pats 3 NT Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead 42

«

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

North-South were using a 
15-17 point notrump range 
rather than the standard 1.6-18 
points. After exploring for a
heart fit via Stayman, North 
bid three notrump.

West led a diamond, his 
four-card suit, and E^st won 
with the queen Next. East 
cashed the king of diamonds 
and shifted to a low spade 
Declarer won hik King and 
took a club finesse which lost 
to East's king. East returned a 
club and dummy's ace won 
Declarer needed three spade 
tricks to make his game, but 
he had to keep West off lead 
South led a small spade from 
the table intending to play ace 
and another if EUtsi played 
low However, East made the 
fine play of the queen

If South won this trick. 
West would get on play with 
the spade jack and cash his 
diamond winners However, 
declarer ducked the spade 
quepn East immediately 
played a spade back and 
declarer had to guess the loca
tion of the jack to score his

c o m m u n iT Y
C A L E R  D A R
SATí RDAV

People Without Partners, 42 at Inadale Community Center, 
6:30pm

SINDAY
Scurry County Museum will be open 1-5 p m . WTC campus 
Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder Country Club, l : 30 p m.

The $200 million Georges 
Pompidou National Center for 
Art and Culture in Paris now 
attracts more visitors than the 
Louvre and the Eiffel Tower 
combined, according to 
National Geographic.

GRAVES 
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDIO

915-573~3911.y

game After some thought he 
made the winning play South 
gave East credit-for a good 
defensive play. He knew u s t  
was' too good a player to split 
nis honors from Q J x x 

A simple three notrump, 
but South and E^st shone in 
their battle of wits 
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE A.SSN )

Mc(]ollum Hosts 

Seasonal Affair
E'ay Mct’ollum was hostess 

fo r Ihe Business and 
Professional Women’s Club's 
Christmas party at her home 
Dec 16

Members were served a 
buffet supper prior to the gift 
exchange and games

Party favors were in
dividual yuletide stockings 
and the program concluded

hunt."
E2thel .Mae Sturdivant, club 

president, presided for the 
business meeting The 
yearbook was updated and 
activities will resume in 
January at the Martha Ann 
Woman's Club

*■ ■

Over 4.3 million Americans 
will make interstate moves 
this year, with another 17.4 
million making intrastate 
moves, according to Ryder 
Truck Rental, a truck rental 
and leasing firm

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
gathered for an "old fashioned 
Christmas”  at the annual 
chapter Christmas party Dec. 
16 in the hbme trf Carolyn 
Greene, 4509 Galveston.

Following the theme, a 
presentation reminiscent of 
one-room  sch oo lh ou se  
Christmas pagents was given. 
Mary Lou Scott wrote and 
narrated the prograrti, 
assisted by the hostesses for 
the party.

Aw ar^  were given put by 
Bette League, ways and 
means chairman, froth . the 
recent sales contest. Three 
teams competed in the sale of 
Christmas wrapping paper 
and ribbon. Captain of the 
winning team was Mrs. Scott, 
while team members included 
Dena Ellis, Wanda Early, 
Brenda Hedges, Mickey 
Baird, Paula Middleton, Carol 
Kelly and Barbara Hamlett. 
Each team member was given 
a Beta Sigma Phi stick pin.

In d iv id u a l aw ard s  
recognizing the top three

members overall were given 
to Mrs. Ellis, first place; 
Laura Greene, second'place, 
and Carolyn Greene, third 
place A poem honoring the 
winning team was read by 
Laura Greene.

Tt)i theme was carried out 
in a menu of cijicken and 
dumplings, baked ham, baked

~~'$weet potatoes, Waldorf salad, 
fruit salad, homemade rolls 
and coconut cake 

The Greene home was 
festively decorated for the 
season and.gvening',' featuring 
a white flocked Christmas-tree 
trimmed with red and green 
lights and ornaments. 

Hostesses in addition to

Mrs. Greene were Mrs. Scot{, 
Susan Chesser, Twila Polk  ̂
Carolyn Glaze and Judy 
Grimmptt,' with 21 membeii 
attending.

At the conclusion of the 
evening, gifts were exchanged 
from secret sisters. *

C la ss ified  A d s  573-5486

You
Can Expect 

A First

W e’re People Like You!

l o . r

jq * T  e it iiyi.

SUNDAY BUFFET
ROAST TURKEY With Giblet Gravy 

SHIPS ROAST OF BEEF 
FRIED CATFISH

Salad Bar: Tossed Green Salad, Relish Dish, Potato Salad, 

Deviled Eggs, Fruit Cocktail, Jeiio Molds.

$A25
All You Can Eat.............................  A f

CHRISTMAS DAY
From 11a.m . til 3 p.m.

BUFFET ONLY

SHIPS ROAST OF BEEF 
TURKEY & DRESSING 
BAKED HAM

Jello Molds, Tossed Green Salad, Relish Dishes, Deviled Eggs, 
Fruit Salad, Assorted Desserts C  J I 7 R

$ ^ 7 5
All You Can Eat.

FRED
HEADY’S

AMERICAN
RESTAURANT

LOCATED AT THE AMERICAN MOTOR INN E. HWY. 180
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FLASH GORDON
A  H01.CXSFAAA (DF 
»\K TULA SUPPENl.y 
APPEARS. I-------
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BUT A WARNINS/ ^  wc^Lî .

WE ÄJ7A' KNOW you 
MAY HURT,.. BUT NOT 
Co n q u e r  ... US.'

A / NOW WHAT ^
e * iT  yo u

WANT, BARON 
TULA?

íí
OF WHAT 

USE WOULP A  
PEAP WORLP BE 

YOUR EMPIRE?

FLASH 
SORPON... 
ONE ON 

ONE IN) 
PERSONAL 

COMBAT.' ANP 
OUR PAIRS WILL 

ENP/ ^

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

%

fifo
12 l<?
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tfs Njñosr’

C H R is rw i^ .  j  ? 5 k; h 1
^  e ic u r :. .
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BLONDIE
ACROSS

I Who(h.)
4 Clamped
9

Guevara
12 Author 

Fleming
13 Century plant
14 Component of 

atom
15 Sample
16 French school
17 Indicata 

assent
I I  Overset
20 Looks
22 Belonging to

“ the thing* -------
24 Time tone 

(abbr)
25 Author 

Turgenev
28 Sound of a 

dove
30 Russian 

emperor
34 Population 

center
35 Cassowary
36 Cameroon 

tribe
37 Compass 

point
38 Sorry horse
39 Suffix
40 Lions homes

42 One of the 
Gershwins

43 Asrdvark's 
diet,

44 Incorporated 
(sbbr)

46 Tatter
46 Scene
51 Made pigeon' 

noises
55 Hobgoblin
56 Forapiece of a 

cap
60 Confederate 

Sutes Army 
(sbbr)

61 AccounUnt. 
(sbbr)

6? Escape

Answer to Previous Puttie

o n G l a c Q O

c " [7 7 c. Ul E
1 O LL A A a T
L [ t 8 T 0 T
L n ■ C 7 O n I e
A m [a : H

B O B
T c N i g|
Jo T j 1|C|
K T |a|

WHERE ARE >fOU 
GOING, ELMO’

63 Actor March
64 Superlativa 

suWx
65 City in 

Yorkshire
66 Gallic 

affirmative

DOWN

1 Summon
2 Bane
3 California 

county
4 Gantleman'a 

gentleman
5 Year of 

science (abbr.)

6 Anatomical 
pouch '

7 First woman
t  PipWiS -----------
9 Motion 

picture
10 Catching 

implement
11 Companion of 

odds
19 Microscopic
21 And so on 

(abbr, Lat. 2 
wds)

23 Having fine 
scenery

24 Animal of the 
cat family

25 Cooled
26 Ivy
27 Egyptian tun 

disk

29 Actor Sharif
31 Heavenly city
32 Border on 
S3 Antarttie sea

TO PLAY 
TENNIS

ioM ^H O kM  X. 
üuST  D O M T  U K B  

t h e  i P B A  o p
O IA L .-A - P R /^«Y fP  
g e i M G  H A M D g e E P  

• g Y  C O M P U T E R .
TUmets 12-«4

LEVY’S \M
(  ...SOlFVOüCOMS-FDfc DINNEfc»
I MAD6^ WlUUStP SHP òH iX A PN T

IHBeATPNPP BY TOU, '

couup>ou uPT
GOAW TTLt?
IiMYBE a  PNP14 oe. IVO?

WINTHROP
'iOü REMJCi ÖHCXILP 

JOIN THE 
FRIENDSHIP CLU&„ 

NASTY.

HCWCAN r  
JOIN 2

I DON'T HAVe 
AM/ FRIENDS.

C'liibvNtA ww t M Beg 6 OH

r COUL.D PUT TOU IN THE 
“EXiDEFTION THAT P R C V ^  

THE RULE' AUXlUAfarY-

Ä

i2 - i ‘3

PICX
c>viAai

BUGS BUNNY
T H IS  PCX3 \ S A S  
'T h i c k ' a S  p e a  
S O U P )

WHAT APE NtX'PONe.
Y o u  u O N lG - E A P E P
u A N P L U B B E P .^ i

/MAKIN6 SOME SPLIT PE ^  SOUPj 
FOP LUNCH, DOC.

ALLEY OOP
1  T H E R E  A I N ' T  N O  W A Y  T H I S  M U N D A  ;

W I N C H ' S  G O T  E N O U G H  G R E E N -  J  ^ ^ i
a J c k S  T ' H E L P  u s ,  W U L Y  B O V . '  ^  B A D -

líMIttlí

I  LOVE SKINNIN' THEM ) YEAH... AN' THEY TIME WE 
TURKEYS! REM EM BER TH'/ SOl-D TH“ DOCTORS DMEN 
TIME WE SOLO 'EM  ALL A , lURES ON TH' RA lLJ^iAD  
^ R ^ ^ U - S ?  INTOTHETSWAMP?^^^\

r ~ ^

CAPTAIN EASY

39 Othallo villain
41 Parch
45 Umbilicut
47 Surface 

maature (pi.)
48 Corruption
49J>emont
50 QuarrtI
52 Eight (Sp )
53 Son of Isaac
54 Modern 

painter
57 I possasi 

(contr)
SB Automotive so

ciety (abbr.)
59 Queer

6U f T H g g  ARE NO STRINIiS
IN YOUR RACKET

y-

-T 1 (AT'6  OKAY... I fTDN X
HAVE ANY TENNIS 

BALLS EITHER

HOLD IT, ARNIE I EASY « U S T A
S O T  l o o b e :

WEV S H E C 'P R T T  
S A ID  T7HEV W É N T

hr

1 2 3

12

15

18

4 5 6 7 6

13

16 ♦

19

22

25 26 27

34

37

40 41

120

24

21

9 10 11

14

17

35

38

42

29

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

44

48

55

61

64

50

45 Í47

30 31 32 33

36

[39

43 * ’ '

I f f

56 57 58 59

62

65

HEAR TilE LATES^? TKE 
OWli> HAVE A BJOTH- AT 
dlMLET^ DEPARTMENT 
^TORE! THEY LL ¿ t a w  IN 
LINE FOR BUSY ¿HJPPER 
TriElR Tlt^_WfeL'dO FOR 
CHR16TAV<6 BASRETY 
FOR TH E NEEDY/

^  p a

viti^k^aior Hoople
THEY MAY V 

MAKE IT IF 
THEY HAVE 
5 0 M E T M 1 N Ä  
TO LEAN 
a g a i n s t .'

fR IS C IL l^ ’S POP

$ m f f

63

60

63

66

S3. 54

CARLVLE '  FOR 
PETE'S SAKE, 

u s e  YOUR  ̂
h a n d k e r c h ie f .'

%

D EN N ISTH E MENACE

S p e c i a l  ^
<302- Nfl¿?RKlNO 

CDNPITIDN6» 
/ X - / f

. f g g g f K A R u . n i l ^  ____________________

in if i

.r- -p

i

n>

_ y

'Ruff oonY UNoeffsiANO about Ch r is ta s  . iíÜhen iwe 
BflOUBHT IN THE TREE, HE 7H0ü6Kr IT IVAS FOR H IM  '
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CHECKING PLANS—Donald Frlti, director of TV ministry at 
Colonial Hill Haptist Church, checks blueprints of a new TV 
lighting system which the church will use for the first time this 
Sunday in televising its II a. m. worship service on cable 
Channel 2.

Colonial |iill Has 
New TV  Lighting

Colonial Hill Baptist Church 
will begin using a new lighting 
system (or its felevised ser
vice Sunday morning 

The new system was pur
chased recently from Ford 
Audio and Acoustics, Inc of 
Oklahoma City, and it was 
installed by Snyder Electric 
Co

Colonial Hill has televised 
its regular 11 a m Sunday 
worship services on Snyder 
C om m u n ity  Antenna

Television for several years 
The service is shown each 
Sunday on (Channel 2 on the 
cable ’

The new lighting system is 
expected to improve the 
quality of the picture for the 
televised services, said the 
Kev. Miller F. Robinson, 
pastor

Donald Fritz is the director 
of the TV ministry program at 

, Colonial Hill. .

LONGVIEW. Texas (A P ) -  
T iinothy Christm as, a 
newborn infant abandoned at 
a church manger scene last 
yeaf; is alive, happy, healthy 
— and adopted.

. Beyond that, little else will 
be re lease about what has 
happened to the little baby 
whose plight captured the 
hearts of millions nationwide 
when he was abandoned at a 
manger scene at First Baptist 
Church in freezing,weather.

Judge William C. Martin III, 
who presided 'o ve r the 
adoption proceedings, said the 
child’s right to pril'acy and to 
live a normal childhood is 
paramount, and. he .1 ^  .jor-, 
dered all records seaM  from 
public view

The last Report he received 
on the child — which will be 
the last report made — 
showed that the child was 
healthy, happy and in a good 
home, he said.

Christmas Eve 
Service Is Set

A Christmas Eve service 
will be conducted Wedn«»day 
at St. John's Episcopal 
Church, 2214 42nd St The Rev. 
Monte Jones, Vicar, will lead 
the worship

Refreshments will be served 
aftei^ards in the parish hall 
Everyone welcome.

Turner Exhibit
TORONTO. Canada (A P ) — 

"Turner and the Sublime," an 
exhibition of works by J M W 
Turner (1775-1851), is on view 
at the Art Gallery of Ontario 
through Jan 4,1981

“ The adoption is final. The 
adoptive home was carefully 
studied, and 'the placement 
was monitored for the 
statutory .length of time,”  he 
said in a recent interview.

‘ ‘It would defeat the whole 
purpose and destabilize the 
relationship i f  I revealed his 
whereabouts, who adopted 
him, or anything like that. And 
without those salient facts, 
there’s not much to tell," 
Martin said.

Dr Charles Holland, pastor 
of First Baptist Church, found 
the baby in a cardboard box, 
about 18 inches square, near 
the cradle in a Nativity scene 
at the church during a cold

storm on Dec. 3̂  1979.
“ I ’m Timothy. Please take 

care of me,”  was written on a 
slip of paper stuck inside the 
box before the 7-pound, 3- 
ounce foundling.

Holland said people have 
called from all around the 
country this season asking 
about Jlie child.

“ The interest continues to 
be high,”  he said Thursday 
night. “ It has been mentioned 
in one or,two of our sermons 

. this year and the whole church 
^is aware it did happen in our 
setting

“ But no memorial service is 
planned in an effort to be 
respectful to the (biological)

mother,”  he said. “ We are 
attempting to play it low- 
key.”

He said the manger scene 
has been s^u p  at his church 
again, “ but not in that site... it 
is up in another place”  outside 
the church.

Martin said he hopes that 
Timothy’s parents will not 
hide him from the fact that he 
is adopted, but “ there is no

reason why the circumstances 
of his birth should become 
known to him, or for special 
attention to be focused on him 
while he is growing up. It 
would not be in his best in
terest for the circumstances of 
his birth and placement to 
follow him throughout his 
life,”  Martin said.

The mother who abandoned 
Timothy was located a few

days later and Martin ter-j 
minated her rights as a parent 
so the infant could be placed; 
for adoption.

8 Photography ^
 ̂ 573-3622 J

9  : 

1
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John Lennon Records Atop 
Most Charts In America
U)S ANGELES (A P ) -  Ten 
days after his death, John 
Lennon is atop almost > all 
American record charts with 
both a single, “ Starting 
t)ver,”  and the album he 
recorded with wife Yoko Ono, 
“ Double Fantasy.”

“ Starting Over”  was the No 
1 single in charts released 
Wednesday by the three major 
music trade publications — 
Billboard, Cash Box and 
Record World “ Double 
Fantasy”  took over the No 1 
album slot in the first two 
magazines but was No 2 in 
Record World

Disc jockeys said they had 
expected the sales and were 
equally unsurprised — and in 
most cases unimpressed — by 
the first signs of what some 
predict will be an inundation 
ofrecords about Lermon

The only such song an)^»!»?. 
seems to be taking seriously is 
Bobby Vinton’s“ It Was Nice 
to Know You, John”  .

Lennon’s last No. t record in 
Billboard was “ Whaterver 
Gets You Through the Night.” 

.in November 1974 The latest 
{charts reported on the first 
Tfull wednrf sjles KliiceLeiitum 

was gunned down in front of 
his New York apartment Dec. 
8 *

Geffen Records released the 
single only two months ago 
and the album a few weeks

“ If you  w ant 
to get the 

m ost for y o u r 
c a r in su ra n ce  

d o lla r ...  
see m e .”

later Company president Ed New York last week went 
Ttosahhjall declined to giv« . down," he said. 
deuiDs on saies figures for the * *
two records French nuclear

“ Suffice it to say they were test explosion was ?et off Feb 
hits before what went down in 13,1960, in the Sahara Desert

THE DIAMOND M MUSEUM

Will Be
Open To The Public 

From 1 until 4 p.m. 

Sunday, December 21st
AT .

907 25th Street
Will Be Closed

*>

December 23rd to 26th 
For The Holidays'

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Wrangler
Slim Fit
No Fault

JEANS
27 -  42

a A ^••^1

‘ rwTWjTsjssTT 
SMitFgrmt 
undwrabâ» 
combfnshonof 
mriñcm «xolsctAon 
•ndsconomy

JOE LAROUX 
MI2 COLLEGE 

OFF’. tfU) STS-3S44 
RES; (915) ST»4I4$

Like a good netghbor. 
State Farm is there.

SIATI NUN» UUIUM 
wiewe mwrwei Ceiw

You won’t find a U.S. Government
warning label

% '

It’s a Radarange
Microwave Oven 

plus
a whole lot moire.

on this
ana.

IM IC R OW AVE ^O VE N

Model RMC-20

The microwave oven that crisps, browns and bakes to perfection!
Now you can tn|Oy a whola new 
dimontion in convenianca cooking 
witn t)w  Amana fladaranga Plus 
Microwave Convection Oven It s the 
revolutionary oven that givat you lour 
great ways to cook

Microwava cookittg —  You II cook 
foods faster and with batter quality 
using all the benefits of the famous 
Radarange* Microwave Oven 
Convection cooking —  A steady 
stream ol haatad air circulatea around 
food and cooks rt golden-brown artd 
crisp

ComblitaUon cooking —  It s tho Dost 
of both worlds microwave spood 
and atticiancy plus convection 
brownir>g and crisping 
DohydraUng —  Hera a an axcitir>g now 
way to preserve foods naturally, 
without additives or freazing

AmanaHome 
Demonstration Agent 

WilFBelflOuf
Store Sat., 1 - 5 p.m.

Giving Cooking 
Demonstrations Of 

The Amana Radarange

SEE A DEMONSTRATION
t h e j T

^ m w W w

RICHARDSON’S HOME CENTER
190237 th 573-2812

Panatella

DRESS
29 - 54^

INorth Side Of Square]

J
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Santa Completes 
His List In

Snyder.

<A

v%.MOte*

A ' '

\

Why Don’t 
You?

Snyder
Merchants

1

Have Everything

From
i £ i

V TG&Y Center

Faded Glory Jeans

20% off
Open Sat. Night

ril8:00

(J o r tiu  woman yJio Unovis value  ^
uO

i r FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS AT

Every Day Low Prices

PRESTON MILK
GAL ‘ P  

t O f A T G A l . * ! “  

H G A i  * r

KGAL LOFAT 9 9 '

Buttermilk $109 
^ G A L  ^

“ V

Don’t
nock Yourself 

Out

IDEALS PUBLICATIONS- CHRISTMAS BOOKS

_ 25% OFF
aO T H  CALENDARS

8 Different Styles All With Scripture Verses

25% OFF
. J  _  JIATMUn SCENES . .

50% OFF
THE GUIDING LIGHT
190837th 3;8713

c '  ÿ t > , *  •

------TTr»rr;ifr~t*r,^ ' ' ’

POWWOW 

l « d ,  Sued Fek

lassie
\®/

VELOUR SHIRTS 8( 

JOGGING SUITS
Toddler-1 4 , Boy’s

H O M P S O N '
[Southeast Co rn er of Square

By Donmore & Heahhtex 

Snyder Shopping Center 573-7591

TEEN

Attention Late Shoppers! 

Check Tot-2-Teen

For Just Arrived Items

Including

Stocking Stutters

East Side of Square ■

SWEATERS
By

Villager, 
Jordache 

and Silkaire
rk-, y - iL -  11-------
U j la i i j  ini

Tor the 
discriminating woman

1818 26th St. 573-3271

NIQUE 
GIFTS

ADULTS & CHILDREN’S

SKI GLOVES

< Y D E | L

I Ctaln 973«9I

<

Bennett’s Has All 

Your Christmas

lecessities
m

1 . Clocks that show time on the ceiling

2. Large and small magnifing glasses 
with our without light'

3. Personalized scrapbooks,
-  photo albums and statienery.

Bennett Office Supply
1819 25th 573-7202

It ’s Probably at

M S

Come Look

Come See 

Come

)4-

3709Collegc VIRDIES 573-2111
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ED
ATH ETC.

3311 CoUege 573-4442

Satin Pillows-Sheets Hair Care Cases 

Tank Towel-Ring Decoration.

Unique Gift Items For AH The Family. 

Velvet Pillows-Vanity Accessories-

Wamsutta Spreads, Linen, Wraps 

Xing Out Your Xmas List 

Your Our Customers!!

Zealously Appreciated!!!

alico 
ottage

College Heights 5 b -0 8 4 4  

Lovely Wood Grain ^

SEWING KIT I
Makes Ideal Gift For Home or Tnvei

. VANJTYKIT
Has 10 Most Needed Items IncludingScissors

^ 7 ^Reg. 10.99 NOW ^  t  

Give A Gift Of Fabric From Calico Cothge

$ 7 9 9
Each.

•  S A L E S
• SERVICE
• RENTAL

PH O N E  5 7 3 - 4 7 1  2

3026 VARSITY SQUARE • SNYDER

. f r-

LOVERS

Thank You Everyone

For Making 
1980

A Good Year 
Have A Safe And 

Happy Holiday

,'5

\:

East Side of Square 5Z3-3961

FURNITURE
CARPET
APPLIANCES

Eureka Upright 
VACUUM CLEANEt

MODEL 1J26 $ '

OTHER MODEU 

FROM 4 0 9 .9 5  to
I

Special Price For Chistmas

X'  X

S o ft  warm wwiap-and-t*e 
^  robes in jewel colors,
^ fine Acnian* acrylic 

pile by Borg S-M-L

Open Til 9 p.m 

Thru Dec. 23

1806 26th Street 5 7 3 ^ 7
. o *

ust The 
Place To Eat

Jttn
Closed M on.-Thurs.

 ̂ Next Week 
Open 6 a.m. Fri. ~

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
HOURS

Mon.-Sat. 6 :00- 9:00
2212 CVtUesa 573-2355

M

é\

irn buds 
FFICE 
SUPPLY

SNYDER SHOPPING CENTER

■■ 20% OFF 1
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES |  

$15.00 OR MORE |  
w I t H COUPON 1

2b% UFF”  
CHRISTMAS PARTY GOODS 

AND CHRISTMAS CARDS

ARDS 
HAS IT 

i t t "

• :

1923 25th

n\
For A (hange 

j f

ACE i
SPECIAL GOOD THRQJGH SATURDAY

MINN0W3UCKET
30 Pc. Batter Fried Fish

6 Hot'Puffs 
Tarter Sauce 
Honey

We Will Be Clocq Chmlmas Dlfy

W ItÔ iO f HrsitySqujrt’ 
Snydrr, Tvxas 79.7 V

iV'

Phone
ry7:i-938*,

J C l

-T R A  
SPECIAL

bOyT!
PInasonic FM-AM

DIGITAL CLOCK 
I RADIO$2066

See Our Large

luantity of 
uality 

4
T IIK  K l I T O V
•  Polamid'.s now low- 
pnctil miMorued inslant 
camera
•  Kconomical. fix<*d focus, 
never ht'eds bat I enes
•  I ’ses da/.zlinc New Time- . v  n . i\ ¿ ' 
Zero Supercolor SX /0 film
•  Press onlv one button'

$22 88

With The Button 
From Polaroid

'  sx:;omM
$ C 4 9

-Limit 4
•While 200 Packs U sts

Sntfdet
kÜMCOUUC mimic szMiai

our One Stop 
Shopping
~niici

FLOOR MODEL CLEARANCE

' , . . x  4 .4 —

Reg. 17.99

Í

Sears 19 inch. Remote Solid State 
COLOR TV Reg. 597.95............

Sears 19" Light Sensor 
PORTABLE COLOR TV Reg. $467.95

Kenmore, With Self Cleaning Oven 
ELECTRIC RANGE Reg. $ 5 4 5 .9 5 .

$499.95 
Plus Tax

$397.95 
Plus Tax

; $400.95 
PlurTax

Highland

Shopping

Center

A

7/7CONVENIENT SIZE, 
BEAUTIFUL. PRACTICAL. 
DEPENDABLE

THf • M llt c  for m>0 counter (op*
r»»i* d»*t»r*fti***y t ty M  portaow ha$ • Cr»a»co«r Beewfi
Z♦«lt̂  Owrch on Svn*r»*«* PKtwrti iwto* pfOsnrlr* $*arp p»dw»«
•nd Hna hiQhhgnt priqHtnosa tOOS «ohO «(«*•
c ^ M $ > t * o r  dPpondati* •ronomirtioporatron S C #  % 9UU

' 8 8 '

W  í ñ  We Have 
k  Christmas ItemsI By The •

t t t l O N S -----------—

'  ̂ '/n

573-2676 •
Where Amerca shops

«MM. KOKHI'ril ANPt n

8olifv/orfton (iuamntrrH or Vowr Monrv Hnrk

608 E. Hwy. 
Snyder

Beginning Saturday, December 20th ■ 
50% Off The Marked Price Of All Christmas 
Candy, Wreaths, Light Sets, Spray Snow & 

Flocking, Boxed Christmas Cards, Tree Stands, 
Ornaments, Light Sets & All Other Christmas 

Decorations!! 20% Off The Marked Price Of All 
C h r k m a s B o w T T ^ P .M B o lw I ^ P ^ ^  ‘

(Christmas Trees Not Included)

l i ^ i f  n d e n

discount center
;Snyder Shopping Center *=^
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MIXON SUPPLY
•i' Magnavox Sales ¿fe Service

2514 Ave. R - Ph. 573-6362

CHAPMAN CHEVRON SERVICE
1201 23th Ph. 573-7691

ROE’S FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
4001 Highland Shopping Center

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Full Service Bank

Churches O f Snyder And .Area 
Support Them Evtry Week

SPANISH INN
• Mexican F'ood-Choice Steaks-American F'oods , =
2212 College ' . 573-2355

1715 25th Ph. 573-2681

4106 South College 
Ph. 573-7620

X
STINSON DRUG

1815 26th St. Ph. 573-3531
Dean Flovd

CARPETS
Carpet is our Business. Not a Side Line 

3809 College Ave. 573-3126

’ MASON'S AUTOMOTIVE
1907 43rd St. Ph. 573-2791

Mason Howell

.MORMNGSIDK B A P T IS T  C H l'R C H  
' 119 36th Street

Roy H. Brasheor, Pastor
Sunday School ............................................10:00 a m.
Morning Worship.......................................11:00 a m.
Training S ervice........................................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship....................................... 7:00 p.m
Wednesday Services .......................  7:30 p.m.
Thursday Visitation .................................... 6:45 p.m.

F LL ’VA.N'NA U N ITE D  .M ETHODIST CHURCH ‘ 
Carl Nunn, Pastor

Morning W orship:.................... ...........9:00 A.M .
Sunday School.................................. ......... 10:00 A  M.

U N ITE D  PE N TE C O STA L  i . I I  RCH 
31st and Ave. C

.11 Ilf
Sunday School ........... 10.00 a n y
Sunday Morning W orship..........................11:00 a.m.
Sunday Night Service ........... 7:00 p.m.
Wed N ile  f l a y e r  Meeting 7;.30p m
Friday Night Youth Services 7:30 p.m .

GETHSEM  A N IC  SPANISH  
' ASSE.MBLY OF G O O .

...  ̂ 261h
Wednesday ..............  7 ;3 0pm .
f'r iday ..................................... ^............... 7;30p.m.
Sunday School ...................  10:00a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7:300p.m.

.Agape Christian F'ellowship 
I I I  E.37th

, Jay Newsom, Pastor
^ ib le  C lass..................... •..............................9:45 a.m .
^ o rn in g  Worship .........    10:30 a.m .
jEvening W orship...................................; . . . . 6:00 p m .
W ednesday S e r v ic e . . . . . . . ..........  ............... 7.00 .p.m.

I  K N A P P  B A P T IS T  CH I RCH
I  Knapp Community
J . R ft .  Dennis Teeters, Pastor
I  Sunday School.. . . . . . .  . . . . .  ..'16:66 a”m “ T

Morning Worship ................  l l .p o a .m . .
Evening Worshipp ................ 6:30 p m.

J^ednesday Service 6:30 p m.
GREEN H ILL  B A PT IS T  

208 N. Clairemont 
I David Haladay, Pastor

Sund.''v School .'..............  9:45 a m.
M orning W orship...................... , ............11:00 a m.
Tr|in ing Union..........................  6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship........... .7:00 p m.

tjon ........ — ■.............. 6.:30 p.m.

I^^ednesday P rayer  M eeting.....................;7:30 p.m.

CO LO N IAL H ILL  B APT IST  
j  36th And El Paso Ave.
p Rev, M iller F. Rohinson, Pastor

E arly  Bible C lasss..........  ......................... 7:00 a.m.
Sunday School....................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orsh ip .............................................. 11:00 a m .
Train ing S erv ice ........................................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening S erv ice .......... ; r . . .............. 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday S erv ic e ......................................7:30 p.m.

MIDWEST ELECTRIC CO OP JNC.
Parker Wetsel, Mgr.

Robv, Texas 915-776-2244

WILSON MOTORS
Products o f Ford M otor Co

THE OEFFEBACH AGENCY
2606 .Ave. R Ph.573-56M

LvIe-T.M . Deffehach

(  HURCH O F GOD OF PROPHFX V 
2:101 \\e .(;

Leon Medina, Pjistor
Morning Worship . 10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p m
Wednesday Services 7;.30p m.

V l( TO R Y B A PT IS T  (  l IU R d I  
, , :13U3 .Apple St.

Rev. G eorge Harris. Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m
Bible Study . . ! ________ 6 :15pm
Evening Worship ..............  . 7:00 p m.
Wednesday Service ........... 7;00p m

NEW IKH’ F  B A PT IS T  
Rev. Raymond Dunkins, Pastor 

Sunday School ^ ’ 9 :4 5am .
Morning Worship ll:(K )a .m .
Training Union ..............................5:15 p m
Evening Worship ................. . 6:00 p m

'  Wednesday Service ..............................7: .30 p m

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
2706.\\enueR 

The Rev. (ia ry  West, Pastor 
SundaySchool 10a.m.
Morning Worship  ̂ 11 a m
Wednesday prayer group & Bible study 9:30 a m .
Wednesday choir practice 7:.30 p m

s

GR ACE B IB LE  B APT IST  C l l l  R ( H 
2207 .Avenue R

Morning W‘ »r-''hip 10:45a m

ST. E L IZA B E TH  C ATH O LK  (  HU IU  H - 
3011 Ave. A

Pastor, Rev. James .A. Coleman
Saturday Mass ............  7:30 p.m
Sunday Mass .................  10:30 a m
Week Day Mass • 7:30 a m.
Religious Instruction Sunday . ,. 9::i0a.m.
Confession before all .Masses

ST, JOHN S E P lS t U P XL C llU Jtt H >
2211 12nd Street 

The R ex . Monte Jones, vicar
Holy Eucharist, Sundpy 11.15 a m

\ .

H E R .M LE I(;il F IR S T  B A PT IS T  CHURCH 
Rev. Mike Black, pastor 
Located on '# irth  Harlan

Sunday School......................  i o ; i5 a m
Morning Worship ........................ n ;o o  a.m
E ven in g  W orsh ip  ...............................6:30 p m
W ednesday E ven in g  . . , ..................... 7:30 p.m .

B E TH E L  BAPTLST 
1708 Avenue E

Jesse Faulkenbery, Pastor •
Sunday School 10.00 a m
Morning Worship . . . '. .  11 00 a m
E v e n in g  W orsh ip  6 :U0 p m
W ed n esd ay  S e r v ic e  7:00 p m

AV E N l E I) B A PT IST  
:toth and .Avenue I>

Sunday School .9:45 a m.
Morning Worship . ,-10:50 a.m
Train ing Union ~ . 6rrt)trp:m. —

■ .^ £ y ^ flg jv o i:s B iB  ________ ______ ___ ,7ijaQ j) m. , :
Wednesday Service 7:30 p m

n o r 't h  s i d e  b a p t i s t
1909 I6th .street 

Rev. Bob Rhodes
_  Sunday School ..... ............ 9:45 a m.

Morning W orship...................  10:55 a m.
BTC-Discovery Hour ................  6:00p m.
Evening W orsh ip ., .....................................7:00 p m.
Wednesday S erv ic e ..............................  7 :3 0pm .

F IR S T  BAPTLST
Avenue Q and 27th .Street •

' Rev. Ken Rranam, Pastor
Sunday School 9:.30 a m .
Morning Worship 10:45 a m
Evening W orship^    7:00 p m.
Wednesday Bible Study ...................... 7:00 p.m.

F A IT H  BAPTLST 
208 37th Street 

Rev. L.W . Hatfield, Pastor
Sunday School ....................... 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship. ,  . .........  lQ-50 a m
'I’raining Service .................................... 6; 15 p m"
Evening Worship .......    7:00 p m
Wednesday Service ,..... .-____  7:30 p m.

Iglesia Methodisr Unida Emmanuel 

"’ l9M2I.St.

C A L V A R Y  BAPTLST 
2405<(5th Street 

R e v .J jir r y  Me Aden
.Sunday School ‘ ' 9:45a m.
Morning Worship ,. ............ . 10:50 a m
Tra in ingService , . 6 J 5 p  m .
Evening Worship • 7 .0 0 p m
Wednesday Service .........•......... 7:.30p m. *

,T E .M P L D B A l TI.ST.A~ * ___
21st .St. and Avenue R

Sunday School 9 :45 a m
Morning Worship .  11 00a.m
Training Union ..................................6 :00pm
Sunday Evening Worship ................  7 :00pm .
Wednesday Service ..............  7;3o p  m

IIE IA II E K .II ( I I I  R ( II OF ( IIRI.ST 
Kevin Mavhew. .Minister

.Sunday Bibe Classes 10 (Xia m
Sunday .VIoinmg .Sermon 10 .55 a m.
Sunday Evm ingSermon - 6 :(K)p m.
Tuesday l.adies Bible Class - 9::i0a m.
WednesdayBible Classes 7:00 p m

tE TH F I, ASSEM BLY OF t.O I)
Rev. Richard W. Owen, Pastor 

111 I 2.5tli .Street
Sunday .S#i(M)l 10:lK)a.m
.Morning Vorship '• IL iK la  m
Sunday K en ing Worship 6 :00p m
Wednesdiy Evening Worship 7:.30p m.

F IR S T  ASSEM BLY OF GOD 
18091 ollege Ave 

Rev. .las. K, Jackson, Pastor
Sunday Siieol ____  9 :4 5 am
.Mojning Vorship . , io;50 a m
Evening Vorship 7;oo p m.
Wednesda. Service ___  ' 7 ;30 p.m,

IIE tM L E lG ll (.E N T R A L  BAPTIST '
Rev. D.D. Smith. Pastor

.Sunday .Scbol' 10:00a m
Morning Weship ILOOa.iV.
Sunday E ve ing Worship 6 (K)p m.
Wednesday Service 7:00 p m-

(  II R ( IIO F T H E .V A Z A R E N E  
7IN) :{(>th S tr^ t

bunes Folsom , Pastor ^
Sunday Sch()o 9 45 a m
.Morning W orsip 10:45 a.m
Evening Worsip 6:90 p m
Wednesda v S ev ice ,     Xl9iLp. m

VPO.STOLIl’ F AITH 
2.'?i Street and Avenue Z 
Re. .S.\. Clanton. Pastor

.Sunday School 10:00a m

.Morning Worshi , 11:00a m .
Evening Worship 7:00p m
^•dne.sday .Servee . . 7 :30pm .

C N IO II N IT E D  M ETHODIST 
.’M iles West. I  S 180 

I he Thomas Tavlor, past«»r
' , . . ' .......... 10:00 a mSunday .School 

Morning Worship ' '  '  .
Evening Worship,

^ IR  A il I l  HI H O F tiO D
Ira. Tex.

Rev. H tn ie  Dean, Pastor 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship ,  .
Evening Worship .
Wednesday Service

IR A  B P n S T C H l RCH

11:00 a m 
6:00 p rr

L0:00 a m 
11:00 a m  
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m

Sunday School . lo.OO a m
Morning Worship . . . . . , 11:00 a m.
Training Union . 6:00 p m
.Sunday f:verung W oriip  V(K) p m.
Wednesday .Service . ’8:00 p m

37TH S T R E E T  «11 R ( II OF (  HRLST 
2.HM>ith Street 

( harlev (Irn er, .Minister
BibIcSfudy . . .  9 45 a m .
.Morning Worship io:45 a m
Evening Worship ,P:QDpm
Wednesday Service . *  7:30 p.m

—  -  . l i^ A S T S IP K  t  _______^
---- --------------- 261318 street

l>oug A lle. Minister ~ “
Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

9 .30 a m. 
10:25 a m
6:00 p j i i  
7,30 p.m

IR A I  NTTED M K T Ib D IS T (  H I R ( II

Worship 9 :3 0am
.Sunday School 10:45 a m .

T R IN IT Y  I  N ITE D  AtTIIODLST 
CogdellC en lr 

Rev. James .MerrH, Pastor 
Church School * 9:45 a m
Morning Worship ___ •.......  11:00 a m
Evening Worship . 7:00 p.m

FIR.Srt HRI.STLN '
2701 37th .Street

the Rev. G iifv Dudder.Minister 
Sunday School 9 45 a m .
Morning Worship 10:50 a m

F IR S T  CNTTKD METIRDLST
y7,lin t nll«f^g.^\v«niiil

Rev. David Robertson. I^stor 
.Sunday .School  ̂ 9 :4 5 am
Morning Worship 10:55 a m
An Experience In W orship................ 7 oo p.m.

‘ G R ACE  L I T IIE R A N
( olleite Avenue 

Rev. Herbert Zimni.ernan 
Su...,.iy Worship .Service 9:30 a m
SiP 'd  i' School 10:'.30 a m
Communion 1st Sunday of Month

I ’ lil./tl r iY E  B X P ll.S T t III u II 
• '^^Ist St. and .Ave. ,M

'■<■*■111. ■ |.;i

J St.. 2nd.. ;»rd Sundays • '10. .30 a m
;ird. .Salurdav Nigl)t ., , 7 :30pm

------------ L n m T H O U S E C H lR L J J
2 AMI.E.S West, Lam esa Highway ' ' 

Dannv W illiam s. Pastor
Sunday Morning Service .. V45 a m.
.Sunday Evening Service , 790 p.m.
Tuesday Young People Service ...
Friday Even ing S e rv ic e   .. ..............7 :9p.m .

WEST TEXAS'^TATE BANK
l9fl]26lhSt. 573-5441

HEAD HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
.Sales and Service on all makes 

2401 Ave. T. 573-396‘ .

SNYDER LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
I to I-26th S73-368I

108 F  Hiway 
4301 College 

Snvder, Texas

BDYCEGRDCERY
Boyce Jones and Fam ily

Ph. 86;i-24;tl llerm leigh , Texas

SNYDER SAVINGS &LDANASSrr.
Member FSLIC

Corner ,\ve. S A 27th St. Ph. .573-9303

SUPERIDR PRDDUCTIDN LDGGING
P.t). Box 399 Ph. 573-6326

. TOWN «COUNTRY MEAT CENTER
:i7th& Ave E - Ph.573-72l4i

CRC WIRELINE SERVICES
North of City 573-2124

TbeKIWANISUfgeYouTo 

Attend The Church Of Your Choice

SNYDER NURSERY
i:t06 25th 573-6892

PLAZA RESTAURAlVf
Lubbock Hiwav Rubv W illiams

H E R .M LE K ill U N ITE D  METHODLST CHURCH 
Carl Nunn, Pastor

.Sunday School, 10:00 A M.
Morning VVSrship . n>oo A M,
Sunday Evening Fellowship- Every 
Fourth Sunday .......  6;qo P M.

(H U R IH O F G O D  
180.3 21st Street

Rev. L.V. Youngblood, Pastor
.Sun School ............  «  45
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service 6:00 p.m. 
W ednesday E ven in g  7:00 p.m .'

OUR LAD Y OF ( i l  .AD.ALl P F  CHURCH 
13th and .Av e. K 

Rev. Tom Jordan
"  Sunday Ue hool------------^ ^  fl--9n.in-9o a_rn

Morning Mass . 1» ;0<» a m.-12:30 p“m.
• Mon.-Wed-Fri.-Sat 7:30 p.m.

St. .lohn's ( atholic ( hiirch , 
llerm leigh.

Sunday Mass 9:00 a.m.
Tuesday Ma».s 7:30p.m.
Religious Instruction T u esd ay ............  4-5 p.m,

( HURCH OF CHRIST 
.'loih and Ave. F'

.Sunday   10:30 a.m.

.Sunday  6 :0o p.m.

U N IO N B A P T IS T  C H l'R i'H  
, Rev. Clifton Dove. Pastor

■ Sunday .Sch(H)l .. . . f . . . '  9:45a.m.
Morning Worship r ................10:45a.m.
Church Training  5:00p.m.
Wednesday Youth Groups .....................7:00 p.m.
P r a j^ r  M ee tin g  ....................... 7:00 p .m .
Satu rday K .A . ’s .....................   4:00 p.m .



Urban Cowboys Blamed...
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Fri., Dec. 1?, IMO 9

Exocitc lems Plentiful

Hats High To
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP). 

— You can copy his style of 
dressing, disco to his two-step 
music, wear his boots with 
your three-piece suits . even 
di ive in his pickup trit,ck.
' But when you city slickers 

start hoarding a -cowboy’s 
. manly headgear, you’ve done 
quit preachin’ and gone to 
meddlin’

The market on those 
distinctive head coverings, it 
seems, has been cornered by 
urban cowboys — those 
citified Culks..wt)u like to die^

themselves in ^glittery ver
sions of working cowboys 
duds.

.“ I t ’s those k ickers," 
gruipbled Will Windham, 
manager of Port Worth’s 
Leddy Bros. Western Shop. 
“ Kickers’ ’ is an abbreviated 
form of a more descriptive 
phrase that has something to 
do with cows, but in 1980 lingo 
means “ those people who 
dress like cowboys but don’t 
do nothing — you know, 
barroom cowboys,”  he said.

Manufacturers and retailers

HEALTH
Lawrence E. Lamb.M.D.

• ' *

T h is  m ay be  tru e  v e rtig o
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR ’ LAMB -  1 get 
dizzy when lying in bed and 
whe_r^J- turn on my side, I 
almost pass out I mentioned 
this to a doctor at the VA Hos
pital and he became angry 
and simply had a fit He said 
that it IS impossible to get diz
zy while lying down My main 
problem is 1 often get the feel
ing of being taken up.tn a rap
idly traveling elevator At* 
other times I feel as though I 
am walking a few inches off 
the ground or floor I fall 

.down a lot and have hurt 
myself very badly four differ-’ 
ent times I ’m a 57-year-old 
male I do not smoke or drink 
Can Vallum have anything to 
do with this**

DEAR READER -  Your 
story will need to be clarified, 
but <it sounds like you are 
describing true vertigo — the 
illusion of motion or the illu
sion of things moving around 
you That is different from 
dizziness associated with a 
sensation of fainting or pre
ceding an actual faint Vertigo 
can ii^eed occur when you lie 
down and vertigo occurring in 
specific positions is called 
postural vertiM ’ If 'that 'is 
what you are Sescnbing, you . 
sIm>uM be referred to -an ear. 
nose and throat (ENT) special
ist He will be familiar with 
your complaint '

Dizziness or faintness is 
usually caused by inadequate 
circulation to the brain and 
does occur when a person is 
upright as opposed to Iving 
down, but vertigo is a differ
ent condition

Vertigo occurs when your 
system of orientation to your 
environment is disturbed This 
can be caused by disorders in 
your ears, particularly the lit
tle balance canals for sensing 
head position, visual distur
bances that affect perception 
of position, disturbances of 
nerve signals from all over 
your body that sense body 
position and finally, distur- 
Mnces in coordinating all 
these Signals ironi the ears, 
eyes and body by the brain

The general mechanisms of 
dizziness are discussed in The 
Health Letter number 9-10, 
Dizziness and Vertigo, which I 
am seaiUng you Others who 
want this issue can send 75 
cents with a long, stamped. 
» tf-aCiai csstHl oiividdpr for -tt 
to me, in care of this n e w ^ -  
per, P O Box 1551, Radio City 
Station. New York, NY 10019

There is a list as long as 
your arm of things that can 
cause vertigo These include 
disorders of the balance 
canals in the ears or even var
ious diseases that affect the 
brain You may need special 
tests such as electronystag
mography which measures 
eye movements in response to 
stimulation of ^our balance 
canals. Rarely Valium does 
cause vertigo but that does 
not mean it is causing j^ur 
problem With the combined 
attention"of a good ENT 
specialist, and, if needed, a 
neurologist. Hie nature of your 
problem should be solved

DEAR DR LAMB -  I am a 
61-year-old woman and 
noticed blood in my stool 

 ̂ ' reek '

your family doctor and see 
him as soon as he catf see you. 
Unexplained bleeding from 
any location requires immedi
ate attention. In your case it 
could be hemorrhoids but it 
could be cancer. There is sim
ply no way to tell without an 
examination If it is a cancer, 
the earlier it is found the bet
ter chance you will have for a 
cure

(NEWSPSPidl (JUTERPRISE ASSN |

say the demand for hats has 
caused 'a serious nationwide 
shortage and has bucked 
p rices h igher than a 

. mechanical bull rider."
Ordefs, which are running 

six to eight weeks behind 
schedule, often are short when 
they do arrive.

“ They still owe me 25 
percent of what I bought,’ ’ 
said Windham. “ I ’d take 
another 50 percent of what I 
did bOy if I could get them. 1 
ran out of black hats a couple 
of weeks ago.’ ’

Police Report 
Theft, Mishap

Police ydsterday worked a 
theft report and minor traffic 
accident.

Reporting the theft was Karl 
Humble, 409 North Ave. Q. He 
told officer Richard McCulley 
two guns, a 30-30 and a 22- 
caliber, had been taken from 
his pickup

'The mishap occurred about 
12; 10 p.m. at the Radio Shack 
at 3707 College Ave. Reports 
show a 1976 Chevrolet driven 
by Clara Buffington struck a 
wall of the building, causing 
about $150 damage to the 
structure. Working that ac
cident was Kerry Fritz.

Mother Charged 

In Child Deaths
SHAW'NEE.-Okla (A P ) -  A 

preliminary hearing will be 
Jan 13 for a 25-year-old 
Tecumseh woman charged 

'■Wrth first-.degree, murder in 
connection with the apparent 
pillow-smothering deaths of 
her two young children 

Linda Marsh was ordered 
held without bond during an 
initial appearance 'Thursday 
before Pottawatonui County 

' Speetel Judge Jesse IV9)>inson 
Field

She was arrested late 
Wednesday after she sum
moned a neighbor to her home 
w h ere  her 3 -y ea r-o ld  
daughter, Jamie, and 11- 
month-old son, Joshua, were 
found dead They apparently 
had died aboAt 9 a m , in
vestigators said 

Tecumseh Police Depart
ment spokeswoman .Anita 
Gibson said the young victims 
were desenbed by neighbors 
as being "well behaved and 
nice a.s could be — just little 
angels ’ ’

Authorities said they know 
of no motive for (he killings, 
except for one indicated in a 
suicide note found in the 
home The note indicated the 
writer could not “ stand the

pressure”  of caring for young • 
children No evidence was 
found to indicate a suicide 
attempt had been made, 
authorities said

In\1^stigators said Mrs. 
Marsh and her husband. Gary, 
were respected in the com
munity since they moved 
there in the summer They 
formerly lived in Corpus 
Christi. Texas.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

AD M ISS IO N S : David
Martinez, Rt. 3; Shirley 
Barboza, Rt 2; Roxie 
Shepherd. 3607 40th, Sheila 
Robinson. 1010 26th; Christine 
Rogers, Hermleigh; Lois 
Robinson. 1010 26th; Cynthia 
Robinson. 1010 26th; Doyle 
Eades, 1205 21st

DISMISSAI^: Julie Whetsel 
'and baby boy, Debra Mason. 
George Isbell, Queenie 
Martin. Mary Webb, John 
Wiman. Ina Fargason. Mirtie 
Talom. Minnie McCarthy, 
Robert Tuggle, Francis 
Frazier. ••

Louis Luskey, who runs 
Luskey’s -Western Store and 
i^ im s  to be ^he Fort Worth’s 
biggest western-wear retailer, 
said his stocks aré “ ex
ceptionally low”

"This Is the first tlTTreTtinee 
World War II that anything 
like this has happened,”  said 
Luskey, who fills mail orders 
to all 50 states and about lOO' 
countries

His normal warehouse in
ventory is about 12.0U0 hats. 
But this week, he has about 
3,000 in stock,

“ During normal years a 
real fine hat would go for 
between $2.') and $50,”  he said. 
“ Today, the average-selling 
hat runs between $100 and $150 
and we stock them up to $.350. 
Ten years ago nothing was 
made in that range.”

Luskey built his trade on 
ranchers and farmers, but 
now his clientele comprises 
mainly high school and'college 
student§.and professionals.

“ Doctors'and lawyers who 
wouldn’t have worn a hat a 
couple years ago are now a 
common sight," he said. 
"Girls are wearing hats more 
now, too.

“ They’re a4so buying (he 
accessories — like hatbands 
with feathers, horse tiair and 
jewelry — that can add bet
ween $5 and $5,000 í6 the 
price ”

"There’s no problem there, 
though,” added Windham “ If 
I had a hat to go with every 
band I’d beall right”

Dan Russakov. general 
manager of Ryon’s, said 
demand is “six or seven times 
what it was just a year ago 

*We could probably sell 40 
percent more if we could get

them.”  ' '
Manufacturers estimate 

industry production will be 
short of demand by about 12 
million hats this year, said 
Johnny W ard, genera l 
matíagér di féltTISt pt;oduction 
for Bailey Hat Co.

Ward said his compaijy 
planned . to make about 1.2 

'million hats but could sell 
more than twice that number 
if it had the machinery, raw 
m ateria ls  and trained 
w'orkers. Bailey is putting its 
customers on“; allocation and 
already is sold out through 
next April, Ward said.

“ If we wanted to, we could 
be sold out through 1984,”  he 
said. “ There’s just no way to 
prepare for a bubble like this. 

, 1 never would have dreamed 
that it would happen.”

Gary Rosenthal, president 
of Stetson Co. in St. Joseph, 
Mo., said employees “ are just 
breaking our backs to get out 
as many as we can.”

To counter the crunch. 
Stetson is adding a wing to its 
Danbury, Conn., hat-body 
plant and erecting balconies in

its St. Joseph factory to install 
new production lines. The 
company also may pxpand 
from one and a half shifts to 
two.

Rosenthal and Ward said 
they aren’t “worried that the 
cowboy look might be another 
fad that soon would evaporate.

““We feel very good about 
it,”  Rosenthal said. ““We don’t 
think it’s trendy or faddy. 
Western wear, particularly 
cowlwy hats, are now part of- 
America’s dress code.

.‘ “I t ’s the only truly 
A m ér ica n  look . I t ’ s 
patriotism.”

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Christmas shoppers with exotic tastes 
will find bargain buys in partridges, laying geese and swim
ming swans this year. But beware of golden rings and pear
trees.

A survey conducted in San Diego indfeatea it would cost 
$15,582 to c^tain alH2 gifts in the “ 12 Days of Christmas”  song, 
from, a partridge in a pear tree to 12 drummers drumming. 
That’s an increase of 31.8 percent, or almost $4,000, since 1978, 
the last time the survey was conducted.

~  The cost includes such items as cows for the maids a-milking 
Ond a sw.imming pool for the swans a-swimrning.

Inflation sent the price of gold rings up 116 percent in two 
years, maids a-milking 81 percent and pear trees 67 percent, 
according to Bruce Bernhart, financial ^ ito r  for radio station 
KFSD-FM. , -  ‘

Happy 55th 
Anniversary

Garland & 
Opal Taylor

Your Children & 

Grandchildren

Limit One Coupon Per Order

P t e s i  GOOD FOR 
T f i l t .  ’2“  OFF

ofsrydi r *  Large Thill
T O F F  Med.Thin or Pan

ANY PIZZA
• „ Expires Jsn. 2

We Will Be Temporarily

Baby’s Arrival

We Will Re-Open 
Full Time March 2

at THE

D I E T %
CENTER'

2612 College Mon.-Fri.8- l  573-8583

( 4

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
-M AGNETO R E P A tR -P OiHAN CHAIN S/IWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

twice in the past week 1 am 
wondering if it could be 
caused by cancer or some
thing serious Should -1 see a 
doctor? 1 don’t know which 
doctor to see. The ones' I did 
go to have all left town. Oth
erwise I am in excellent
health.

DEAR READER -  Don’t 
delay another day Make an 
appointment with a doctor 
you would like to have for

( B T  
A

Devotional
573-8801

c&w
FOOD BASKETS

r *  WANTS TO PAY YOUR 
DECEMBER ELECTRIC BILL!

RESIDENfiAL ()1 0 ...li]P  td .'T s I)“  MAX

NOTHING TO BUY!
iUST STOP IN AT ANY c& w  

STORE FOR A
FREE ENTRY BLANK

(»NTEST CLOSES DEC. 3 1 ,1 9 8 0

C&W
FOOD BASKETS ‘

4 FRIENDLY LOCATIONS

G i l l s t t G
TIRES

Holiday
SALE!

. W- -r «

Quality Plus Economy

BELTED
2 Fiberglass Belts 
Polyester Cord Body

A78-13

PER TIRE 
PLUS F.LT.

Size Suggested Reta il

—

C78-14 
E78-14 
F78’-14 
G78-14 
H78-14 
G78-15 
H78 15 
L78-15

32.53
34.69
36.39
37.39 
39.55 
38.11 
40.23 
43.29

/r ■ ,

Plus
F .E .T .

itii ■■ 9.1..Í*

MAINTENANCE FREE

BATTERIES JTW 24-2 Top Post
Fits Most Popular U.S. Cars

f McCormick & Sons
2401 Ave. Q Credit Card* Mastercard, Visa, Cash,

Check, Charge,
5 7 3 4 3 6 5

A
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Call573-5486

'Â

I  LOST AND FOUND [  
I ■> !
!___ 2™___J

J976 CHEVY Good Times van 
PS, PB. automatic. Pioneer 
FM cassette, 8-track, booster, 
nevk fires Call Lyn 573-5488 
days, 573-5701 after 5pm

)«74 DELTA 88 Roy ate Olds 
i)ne owner. Low mileage 
Excellent condition Call 573- 
6702

78 DATSUN B210 GX Air 
cond.. Pioneer AM-FM cass. 5 
speed Good gas mileage 573- 
68». 573-8207

toes EL CAMINO Good 
• cunning condition $500. 
Skyline Apt , 573-8906.

FOR SALE: T3 Pontiac. 4- 
door. $800 Call 573-6219.

71 FORD I ton moving van., 
Roll up door 'Very good mpg 
1955 Ford Town sedan 
Showroom condition. 26,000 
miles.. Must sell 573-3424 
evenings

FOR SALE 1977 Ford LTD 2 
45.000 miles Call 573-9086

FORSALE - 68Camarò $1550 
2706 37th Call 573-0470

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

i i *

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday 

by 6:00 pjm.

On Sunday 

bySrOOajn.

Your carrier strives to 

give prompt service, 

but should your

paper be m iw n g ^  

please caN573-S4S6

fitéiééfi 
before 6:S0 p jn .

Sunday

before 9 1 0  a jn

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford (tickup. 
Low mileage^ Loaded. Ex
cellent condition. Call 573-0545 
afters.

LOST: REDDISH tan bull 13- 
1400 lbs., horned, XBarS 
brand From rodeo arena, W 
» th  573-8912,573-8511

FOR SALE: 1978 Trans Am 
Loaded. Good condition, 
$5.750.00. Call 573*8272 afterO.

PERSONAL 1

___I
AGE^ 12 to 20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem in 
your family? If so^and you 
need or want help call us the 

•Alateens, 573-5337 or 573-8180 
night or day!

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center Consultation-Inform
ation Education & Referral 
Agency Free service, office 
hours 8 to 5, 24 hour call. 573- 
3233.601 E 37th St.

IF YOU drink, that’s your 
problem, if you want to stop, 
that’s our problem Alcoholics 
Anonymous, 573-5337 or 573- 
5117

LIFT A FINGER Report 
c^ild abu.se 1-800 292 5400 toll 
free statewide child abuse 
hotline

I  VEHICLES .
I 090 I

1971 C A D IL L A C
B R A U G H A M . lo ad ed , 
mileage under 36.000 rtiiles, 
mint condition $5,500 One 
owner Call 573-2866

j  MOTORCYCLES

L

FOR SALE: 1977 Honda XR75 
$195 Ca,ll.573-6248.

AIRPLANES
120

1976 GRUMMAN American 
Cheetah. 4 place, IFR  
equipped 900 hours, fresh 
annual Full or part interest 
573-6318

f o i m E l O  EQUIPM ENT!

I* ‘ 130 _
F O R  S A L E : . P ip e  
straightening rig In excellent 
•cohailWH. P IIUIWM3 $»4I—

C %DVKRTISI%(i
K  \Tk:S 4  M l I K I H  I.» :»  

M I M M I A I

léuyprrwurM 

Sda vtprr »«rVl
M h 4 a >  K R E K
E a c h  a M lI l iN ia l  d a y  U  per w *ird  

I . ^ a l 9 .  vHird  
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j  BUSINESS iSERVICESi
150 J .NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS

NICE CHRISTMAS present. 
1977 Triumph convertible. 
Excellent condition. Good g^s 
mileage Call 573-2939;

CONCRETE WORK 
Edwin Gaiyean 

'  Small to large jobs & 
Heavy Duly Commercial 

57:1-8264

\ll ads are cash unless customer has an 
•established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they, may be processed but payments must be 
made prior to publication.

S-TEVENS S E W IN G  
MACHINES New^ Hihne, 
Electrolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes. Bargains. Local 
863-2224, Sweetwater, 245-2889

j  MOBILE HOMES {  
I 340 j

90 ACRES near Fayetteville, 
Arkansas. 40 acres cleared, 50 
acres wooded. Call (501) 267- 
2272.

SOFA FOR sale. $50 Good 
condition. Call 5Z.3-2789r . ^

CASH FOR your 2 year old or 
older mobile home. Call 573- 
9001.

USED ELECTRIC stove In 
good condition. Call 573-8172

76 OLDS 98 All extras in
cluding power windows.iocks 
& seats. $2,000. Call 573-6706.

DUMP TRCCK & ft# it e n ^  
loader Free estimates. Don 
McAnelly, 573-3136

74 PLY. VAL Slant ’6- 
standard, AC, Michelin tires. 
Clean. Low mileage. Call 573- 
9784 after 5 p.m ,«weekend 
after 1.

FOR ELECTRICAL wiring. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

j  INSTRUCTION |  |  MERCHANDISE |
■ I  I  260 i

WATERBED. $99.95. Call 573- 
5381 Monday thru Saturday. 9 
6.

j  REAL ESTATE 
1^ 360 J

Hl'VIN<i?OR s k u jn l ;?
2 BK 1 bath Good buy in Southwest 
Snyder
9'« acres, mobile home, large bLdg . 
good well ^
70 acres east, good well and good land 
$576 per ac
120 acres south, all cull . good water

M &SDRILLINGCO INC 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair. Toby Morton, 573-%97, 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

TRO M BO NE LESSONS 
Grades 7-12. Mark Hester. 
Teacher is junior in Music Ed 
at UT. Call 573-9089 after 7,

SUPER ECONOMY CAR! 78 
Ford Fiesta. White, air, AM 
radio, new tires. EPA high
way 46 mpg,. Excellent con
dition $3600 9-5, 573-2512;
after 5.573-0538.

PAINTING-CEILING tile - 
paneling. Small jobs Tractor 
repair. Free estimates. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857

j  WOMAN’S COLUMnI  
I 210 {

1972 T-BIRD Loaded Early 
American couch 3 cushion. 
New cover. Call 573-8348 or 
573 3332

PIANO TUNING & repair 
Discounts are available. Ray 
Wood, P  O. Box 52, Big Spring, 
(915 ) 267-1430 or 394-4464

BABYSITTING IN my home. 
Call 573-4197.

69 VW’. New motor, new paint. 
32 mpg. Excellent Christmas 
gift $1545 (Days) 573-4014. 
Dan.

TERMITES. ROACHES 
.SPIDERS

TreeA Weed .Service, Etc. 
.»7:1-71:«

.Alexander’s Pest Control

NEED BABYSITTER for 
infant 8:30 to 5, Monday 
through Friday. Call 573-7563.

ANTIQUE, clocks, lamps and 
furniture. FINANCE on LAY- 
.A-WAY. Just arrived, 1st. in 
this area, THE AMAZING 
NEW LAVA LITE LAMP. See 
it to believe it! Many NEW 
and different clocks and 
lamps We buy old clocks, 
lamps and furniture. Any 
amount. NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REEUSIIED. The 
aisles are jammed. H E LP !!!

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 COLLEGE 

PH. 573-4422 
9-12 2;:iO-6

35 WATT PA amplifier AKG 
mike & mike stand with boom 
Call 573-8139.

80 acres and goodliOMoe.SSB.nX)
HK AVKKS HKAL KSTATK 

.(Hficr: Ì71-M72 
Virginia 57H>37I3
Jeun Jameb. 57;M7M

Richardson
REALTY

RENT TO OWN 
NEW 2.V’

( I RTIS M ATHIS 
COI.OR CON.SOI.K TV 

OR HOME
•:NTERT\INMKNT CENTER

1908 26th Street 
373-6306

Dollar TV 
& Rental

.573-4712

1978 Z28 for sale. Call 573-0693 
after 5.

W ATERM ELL SERVICE
Windmills & domestic pumps. 
Move. repair. replace. 
Tommy Marricle, 573-2493 
before8a.m & afler6p m.

PERSONAL LOANS $10-$100 
to working men and women 
Call Shirley at Tim ely 
Finance. 2409 Ave R 

573-9335 .

ACETYLENE WELDER with 
tanks, cart A etc $250 
Checkwriter, $75 Oak coffee 
table. $15. 573-6166

I DOGS PETS. ETC.

AKC e x c e l l e n t '

e x c u r s iv e  2 BR 2 Bath - 
4102 Ave R - Real Neat!
APT. CO.AIPl.EX. New paint 
S'units.
AU.STIN .STONE on 5 acres 
Cellar A close to town 
L ARGE OLDER HOME.S.S 2 
3. Fireplace.
70 At RES, :i3 ACRES. 
O TH E R  I. IS T iN G S  A 
At RE AGE. C ALI. I  S.

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

573-3.534 

1822 X 26tb

l\Xr,ta Graham........ 573-6917
oy Flariy  ...........573-3388

red
Male

REGLSTERED CHILD Care in 
mv home. Call 573-6177.

5x10 BRUNSWICK snooker 
table New cloth, new rail 
rubber. 3 piece 1”  slat Make 
an offer 573-4866 or 573-4261

miniature Dachshund 
3'a'months Shots, papers 
$100 Will hold till Christmas. 
Also 3 males, week old 573- 
7003 or 573-5726.

Mike EzzeU...........573-2136
tkidieJo KichardfM>n573-3990

1980 CUSTOM CX500 Honda 
motorcycle. 1.300 miles. 
$2,050 Phone 573-3116

FOR SALE I960 XR250 Honda 
Dirt Bike 573-7673

LIKE NEW 1979 Yamaha 750 
Special, 1979 Honda XL500 
Low mileage Best offer Call 
573 5868

'  Sdf*Service 
•CARWASH 

Bili Bowlin Texaco 

1401 College

Cash receipts given, 

or charge it on | 0ur 

Texaco card

WILL DO babysilling in my 
home Monday through 
Saturday. Call 573-8359.

W ILL  BABYSIT Friday 
nights. Saturday or Sunday 
Call 573-3698

100 COUNTRY records *A 
tapes, $100 227 pocket books 
$75 $283 wedding band. $125. 
573-7578 (ask for Faye)

POODLE SHOP Poodle 
grooming. 4 blocks east of 
C la ire m o n t Hwy on 
Hargrove 573-3921 or 573-4497

FARMER’S COLUMN !

22”  Craftsman self-propelled 
lawn _mower With lawn 
catcher. Excellent condition 
$175 00. Call 573-2445 after 6

,------------------J i
\  GARAGE SALES |

L !

HOI SE FOR SAI.K-ESTATE 
Two bedrooms, carpeted 
living room A dining room, tile 
bath, new air conditioning and 
central heat, double car 
garage, covered patio, gas 
grHI and light, beautiful 
backyard 3102 Hill -Avenue. 
$35,000 00 For more in 
formation and appointifient, 
call 573-6238

LOIS GRAVES

123 34th. St. lovely 3 bdrm., 2 
bath, brick with fireplace, 
52T, could be equity buy. 
LIKE ROOM.in an older 
home, 3 bdrm. dining room, 
corner lot.
1301 23RD..2 bdrm.. dining 
room, garage.
TOWLE PARK RD..322. 
den. owner financed.
309 34TH..2 bdrm. large den. 
1 bath. 22T.
507 34TH. brick. 2 bdrm., 
den. cellar, nice, $27,500.00. 
A P A R T M E N T S ..6 units, 
good income.
C O M M E R C IA L  B U IL D 
INGS..on tlm-square.
K H IK  CAR W ASH.
5 ACRE TRACT!# *
L(^TS. for giobi|«bomes or
buildiAY- *
I We appreciate your Uatinga)

Terry Webb.......... 573^96
Joyce Bamea........ 573-6970

1974 XL2S0 dirt bike for sale. 
Excellent condition. Call 573- 
5022. 573-0670.

EMPLOYMENT
160

BABY RABBITS. K  V) 4-5 lb 
fryers. $3 00 Some breeder 
slock Rabbit manure Call 
573-94.36

( IIRLSTM AS DISCOUNTS 
CUSTOM BUILT portable 
buildings for sale See at 1500 
37thSt orcall573-687i

CUSTOM PLOWING Call 573- 
6670

.52" DIRECT drive ceiling fans 
with wooden blades A light kit 
$199 95 Head Healing A Air 
Conditioning. 2401 Ave T. 573- 
3907

Garage'Sale 
Fri evening A Sat 

:M03 Kerrville
some antique china, creamers 
A sugar bowls, dolls from 
Polland. 2 complete youth 
beds including linens A 
spreads, king box springs. 
Harlequin books, shoes 8'i3A, 
Farah A Hagar pants 32 to 44

REALTORS
5 7 3 0 6 1 4
573-2540

I 3905 College |

EXPERIENCED OPERAT
ORS needed New equipment, 
blade, dozier, dump trucks, 
backhoe Call 573-7863 bet
ween 7-9 pm  at night

FOR SALE F:xotic birds 
Finches. $5 ea.. ParaketUs. 
$7.50ea . WhileCockalails. $6.5 
each 863 2737

FOR SALE Component 
stereo with speakers Ex 
cellent condition $7(X).00 Call 
573-6914

FIRST NATIONAL Bank (In 
Organization! is accepting 
applications for future em
ployment Experience in note 
department or proof operation 
desired Contact Russell 
Shannon. 1823 25lh or call 573- 
4041 for appointment

P'OR SAl.E: New John Deere 
4 bottom roll over mold 
bixirds. $4.750 New John 
Deere 283 strippers. $11.600 
$SAVE$ on any J»>hn Deere 
tractor or “ implement. Call 

-'Garv. 7X5 2912

FOUL SHINY mag wheels 
Like new Suitable for van 
Call 5734W4I

Garage Sale 
113 E ^ Ih

Afternoons Only. 12-7 
Wed., Thurs., Fri 

nice clothes, dishes, some 
antique pieces

F'OR SALE: Antique trunks 
Also restored, refinished old 
trunks Call 573-7164 after 5

NEED A JOB*» See Snyder 
Employment Service Room 
103, Wallace Bldg Phone 573- 

.9422. ..

56 HUSKY modular pallets. 
.32' metal S1.50 each Call .573- 
3273

F(^R SALE: Firewixxl $70 a 
cord Call673 ,3926

New .Arrivals Daily 
Men's, womens, 

childrens clothing 
Second Time .Around 

Resale .Shop 
Profits for Christ U ork 

Wed. thru .Sal. to - 5

SECRETARY
n f f i p p

b(x>kkeeping skills 
to:

ELLPEN INK

Reply

P.O. BOX 1267 
COLOR AIK) CITY.

TEXAS 79SI2 
MARKS. GRAHAM 

(SIS) 728-2669

SPORTING GOODS 
and SUPPUES 

240

P'OR SALE Shelled pecans A 
homemade quilts Call 573- 
.3861’or 573-3926

I BUY used furniture Jim 
Lemoas. 573-0809

D O U G LA SS  C A T F IS H  
FARM Now open on Sat A 
Sun By appointment Alive, 
dressed or you catchum Call 
before coming Sylvester, Tx 
99.3-4644

JUST IN time for Christmas 
"Real bafgani '.Soafs Kenmoie

Women’s .Auxiliary 
,S(. John Episcopal Church 

is taking orders for A'icar’s 
“ Holv Smoke”  chili. Special 
price 12.7.» per pint.

Call Carolyn Hood 
.»73-6.5K;|

portable washer Call 573-5987 
after 5

\EV5O.S M ARKET
Owner says sell, extra large, 
2.000 sq.ft Upper $40’s $8,560 
equity and assume at below 
market interest Ref air- 
central heat This won’t last 
long'

J l ST REMODELED 
3 bedroom. 1 bth., new carpet 
A paint. Close to high school 
Will sell for appraised value 
Don't wait on this one

TOW LE P ARK AREA 
This home has it all 3 bdrm . 2 
bth brick, 2 car garage 
Fireplace Central heat-ref 
air

SI PER Bl’Y
Where can you find a 3 bdrm 
l ‘ z bth. detached garage with 
a $7,(KI0 equity for $22.500? 
Call us, we have one'

FIRST HOME
This 2 bdrm , 1 bth , brick 
home has lots of space Almost 
new central ref aw-central 
heat Nice living room and

STEVENSON 
REAL 

ESTATE
4102 College

E A S T  S N Y D E R ..123 
34th almost new brick
$52.000 00
IRVI!5(. STREET .3604 Ir
ving brick a real value at 
$49,500 00
P E R M A N E N T  M OBILE 
IIO.ME 302 24th. carport,
storm cellar apprai.sed at 
$25.000 00
( OI.OM i^m i.US .3004 Deni- 

irok 2300 for onlyson approx 
$65.000 00 
NORTH (  ENTR AL on Ave 
O carpet $15,500 00 
C O M M E R C IAL on 37th 
St corner lot many, poss- 
sbililies with or with fix
tures '
NORTH SNYDER LOVELY, 
home with aall extras .3>-r 
acres with barn, pens, 
corral good water total for 
$79,.500 00 ,
EA.ST 311 29th ,St 3 bed-

YTANTED TO BUY

FOR SALE: Delta Wing hang 
glider for towing A soaring 

^ood  price Call 573-2442.

KEEP CARPETS beautiful 
despite footsteps of a busy 
family Buy Blue Lustre Rent 
a electric shampooer, $2 at 
Clark Lumber

1__________

3rd bdrm $27,500 (Mi
Mikefiraves ............ .57:1-29:19
.'Annette Waller .......  373-9467
Lois G raves .............. 37:i-2.»10

Dayi - 573-5bl2 
NIGHTS A M ) WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 5734M66

PETROLEUM 
ENGINEER 

Experienced. Reply to: 
E LLPE N IN K  
P.O. BOX 1267 

COLORADO CITY.
TEXAS 79512 

MARKS. GRAHAM 
' (915) 728-2669

Rifles, pistols A ammo Also 
stereo equipment, T V ’s, 
guitars, etc.

Snyder Pawn Shop 
3419 Ave T 

573.3871
Pawn I,ZKins On 

Anything Of Value

LARGE EVEREST Jennings 
wheelchair for sale. Call 573- 
0957

WA.NT TO buy good used 
tra n sm iss io n  ja ck  
Reasonable price Call 573- 
2930

LUMBER FQR sale 2x4’s 
from $1, 8 f(x)ter, inside A 
outside doors from ,$10, storm 
doors from $10 up Frank 
Reyes, 817 Lamar St., 
Colorado City, 235-2221

RENTALS
330

YOU CAN make good money 
iirom cTaSJliried ad sates for 
National Aviation Publication 
'by telephone from your home 
or at local office. Apply to 
G A N . ,  Airport Terminal 
Building or call 573-6318

1973 SCAMPER 9 '/  pop-top 
camper Fits LWB pickup. 

-Rudy. 2405 37th. 573-2147 ; 3937. ■ 
Asking $1.095.00

T IIE B l NKIIOUSE 
R(K>M.S available, all utilities 
paid. Go by 26lh A Ave. F 573- 
9123,573-5761,573^34).

neuu  
h o m e s

NEED TO SEI.I. THIS 
WEEK. MOVING OUT OF
STATE White gas range, $60

riamil ratawl W fwi l̂dfrrd «irirr< 
«iHliMi H ir r r  dn>» fro m  fil

po fc tiro tkm . N o  •U o m s o rr  can  he m a d r  

« Ik m  e rro r»  d o  in M m a lr t la H »  a f fe c i the 

« o li»r o f l i i r  a d v e r t la r m ro t
M l 4Nit o f to « o  o rd e r»  m o s i lie  a r -  

ro m ^ n é e d  c a O i. r l ie r l i  o r moiie.$ 

m -der l le a d lk i r  l : 3 i  \to m la >  tlirooM li 
KrtdoA p r io r  lo  da> of p o b H ra lk m  

I le a d h o r  .%ooda>. I . M p  m . K H d a $

NOTICE
HUNTERS A TRAPPERS 

. Hav<  ̂Big Demand For 
Ail Types Of Furs ’  

At Snyder. Rip Griffin's 
Friday's. Dec. A Jan.

i2;3irtirrrt5 
Buyer. Vernon Hayden

H&H FUR CO. 
BUYER

BRECKENRIpGE, TEX

1 iec r eaT i0 n a l " T
VEHICLES 250 ■

Dinette w-4 chairs, $75. 
Bedroom suite w-kingsize bed, 
triple dresser, nightstand, 
chest, mattres A box springs, 
$800. GE portable dishwasher, 
$150 2706 37th. 573-0470

FOR RENT; 3 bdrm fur- 
joishe^hciuse $2C|0 per month, 
~$100 deposit Call 573-0709

IN ONE OF
SNYDER'S FINER LOCATIONS

Located—41st. St. Thru 44th St. At Intersec 
■tion- • e f— KerrvHter -Uubboeh-^ -M idland-- 
Avenues. “*

MOBILE HOME lots for rent 
too block of 30th St Call 573 
3355

' i i

73 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
Travelall. 4 wheel drive, all 

, power , with Ira iltr  .tow 
package Clean with low 
mileage. 573-5761 after 6.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin In gbod condition. 
$500. Call after 5 p m at 573-

-  » - ■

ONE BDR furnished apart-., 
menl $40 per week Located 2 
miles west on Lamesa Hwy. 
573-9226. .573-8341

1975 MIDAS motor home. Self- 
contained. Excellent con- 

, dition. Sleeps 5 . 2906 42nd St. 
573-9950 after 5

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

PRACTICE F^ANO for sale 
$300. no 35lh. 573 2533 before 
7:30a m. orafter4p m

QWEt— CtflJNTRY -living 
Large trailer spaces for rent 
(!lairemonl Hwy. 573 0459,573 
6,507

ENERGY EFFICIENT

B R IC K -3  BEDROOMS
2 Bath, Double Car Garage, Fireplace, 
Built Ins.

»42,500 to *65,000
Conventional— FHA—VA Loans

M

BUILT BY RAMCON

.Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

JACK & JACK REALTORS
611 E. Hwy. 573-3452 - 573-8571

}
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Tom Caldwell
* e

Tom Caldwell, 80, who lived 
at 312 30th St., died at noon 

'Thursday in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Funeral arrangements were 
pending this morning at Bell- 

' Seale Funeral Home.
A retired employee of the 

Texas Depatment of High
ways and Public Tran-, 
sportatmn, Mr. Caldwell was a 
native Alabama who had 
lived here since 19^. .

He was married to Bennie 
Mae Landers on Sept. 29,1928, 
in Paris, She survives. '

Also surviving are two 
daughters, Mildred Merritt of 
Mesquite and Barbara Adams 
of Columbia, III.; two sons. 
Tommy Caldwell of Snyder 
and Horace Caldwell of 
Donna; four sisters, Delia 
Fenton, Emma Conroe and 
Ollie Belle Clements, all of

Snyder, and dulie Waldrop of 
Ocee, Ala ;'three brothers, W. 
O. Caldwell of Paris, John 
Caldwell of Abilene and Alex ' 
Caldwell of Port Arthur; nine 
'grandehildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Logaii.
Mrs. Martha Maurice 

Logan, 70, who lived at 3601 
Ave. U, died at 5:19 a m. 
today in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital.

Funeral arrangements were 
' pending at Bell-Seale Funeral ' 
Home.

She is survived by her 
husband, Floyd Logan, ' a 
daughter, Andrea Alexander 
of Snyder; and a son, Larry 
Williams of Galveston.

Classified Ads 573-5486

MARKETS
/ r

A -
mio

K'
NÇW YORK (AP> Morni|R stocks: 

High Low Last
Alcoa 9 •7*4 ■ 57'-,
Am Airlin 8' . 8S. 8S
Am Motors •4'» 4 4*»
^m^r TAcT 48', 48 48*4
Armcolnc %'h ;»*.4 3̂ S.
AllRichfl s 69‘h 69 6»V
Beth Steel 24', 24'» 24',
Boeing s* 39>4 38'» 39*11
Borden - 24'» 24*» 24>k'
Brit Pet 39'4 39̂ 4 39^
Buringt Ind 17'x 17', 17'»
('alerpTr - 58*» 58 58
Celanese W‘4 50*1. 50*4
( ’hrysler 5 4̂4 5
CiliesSvc s 50'» 50 50'»
Coca(’ola 32 , 31 ‘4 3t’»
Conoculnc 67'a 66’*4 67*j„
DowL.Tiem — ÌTT' — —
duPonl T7̂ » 37'» 37',
RastnAirL 7', 7«» 7*»
East Kodak 67*4 66*4 67
KlPaso (’0 26 25', 26
Rsmark 52', 52', 52*4
Exxon 82’» 83*»
Firestone . 10*4 IO'-« KP»
FordMot 18*4 18*» 18',
Gannett ('o 52*» 51*» 52*11
GnDvnam s ^ 37*4 37 37̂ »
Gen FI«: 57»» 57', 57',
(Ten Food 28'» 28', 28'»„

Classified Ads
Use Snyder Daily .News 
C lassified Ads 573-5486

IIO l SK FOB SALE
3 bdrm 1 bath $29,500 
37th. Call 573-0470

2706

2̂ 41. COMMERCIAL ZO.NE 
A $20,000 TERMS
2 REPAINTED INSIDE AND 
OUT 2 bdrm $13,500 at 106 
Canyon

E HWY BLDG 60 x150 
ofHce & service dept
4 N E WELL located mobile 
home Big lot $18,000
5 HOME 3 bdrm TERMS
6 B4G 7 RM HOCSE $7,000 
CASH

KOSWELI.RIOSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

PH. 573-7682

FOR SALE BV OW NER
3 bdrm. house with furnished 

-9 rage apartment. Located at
2107 27 St Call 573-9314; S73 
5878 after 5.

i'O R  SALF': Attractive 2 
txlrm 1 bath brick home. 
Spacious dining, area & liVing 
room  C en tra l heat, 
refrigerated air, new carpel 
(iocxl l(K'ation _t’l(»e  to all 
schools 4 Towle Park. Call for 
appointment after 5:30 Phone 
573 5178

LEAViNt; n m N  
Will sacrifice for cash 3 
bdrm l.bath at 609 ,34th St.' 
Phone573-6127 afler5 p m

RENT PROPERTY Tenant^ 
or lake cabin,.35-24x28 framt^ 
houses to 1h* moved, 2 
bedroom. Remodel yourself, 
$1500 to $2500 , Remodeled 
ready lo go, $14,950. (8061 795- 
1495. LubtxK'k *

SPACTOUS 3 bdrm 2 bath 
cathedral ceiling, 1600 sq ft 
custom built house $31,000 
IWtier heusew f rom'880 per ■sq 
ft frontier Homes, 601 N 
Ave Q, Lubbock, Tx. 744 3472

Paité
573Í505 Realtors 573 2404

YOU CAN AFFORD^Nice 2 1 Ic.p. New listing.
EDGE OF TOWN-3-2-brick-iMirn-corrals-arena--40's. 
ROOM TO ROAM 4 bed 2 bath- 2501 32nd-Low 50's. 
NEAR SCHOOL Lg. 4 2^726 Austin Make an offer! 
OUT FROM TOWN 3 bed - 2 bath - lg. den w 

fireplace-50’s.
OWNER W ILL FINANCE 3 l<len Only 27T. 
COLONIAL HILLS 3 2-2 -3014 Denison-70 s.
MOBILE HOME AND LOT-Nice 2 2 ref air- Only lOT. 
PECAN ORCHARD-3 1-screened porch -almost 2A. 

30's
STYLE AND LOCATION-3 2 fireplace 5308 Etgen Dr. 
CUSTOM B l’ILT-2-2 2 -lg. Uv. area Call today 
LARGE OLDER H O M E^ 2 ^  Take a look 50 s.
BE A LANDLORD 2 bed house and duplex--30's. 
RENTAL INCOME'Lg. 3-2 with one bed apt.-20's.

Tend HoUaday 573-3465 Margaret BirdweU 573^74 
Wenona Evans 573-8165 573^9943

Elixabeth Potts 573-2404

College Avenue &

/  611 East / \
'  H ighway ^ \

JACK .JACK

5 7 Ï8 5 7 1
573-3452

J l’ST LISTED N icc3bedr2 
bath brick, large family room 
with fireplíTce, Tsofaled 
master bedr $6:1,(100 
Jl ST LISTED Nearly new 3 
bedr 2 bath brick, double 
ga rage , total e le c tr ic , 
fireplace 3606 44th St $60,000 
Jl ST LISTED 3 bedr 2 bath 
brick with formal living room, 
den with fireplace, lovely 
land.scaped backyard, close to 
ball parks $70,doii 
J l ’ ST I ISTED  Choice 
commercial properly Close to 
square Call today for details 
ôn buildings and Idnd Im
mediate possession 
VERY IM Q l  E 2 bedr 
home in Old West Snyder, rmw 
carpet^ fireplace, cathedral 
ceiling
LOTS OE R(M)M 3 bedr 2 
bath with living rixim and 
I.ARGE den. double garage 
Mid$.30s
5 At RE tract of land with 
barn, water well and fence on 
Colorado City Mw y 
I.ARGE OLDER home in Old 
West Snyder, 3 bedr 2 bath 
brick, double garage $.52,00»)
( LOSE TO E\.ST Elemen 
tary 3 bedr brick with living 
and separate cozy den Only 
$.39,500
These are «nis a few of our 

f  listings, please rail us for 
information on others.
.Io\ceKea\es............ .»7;1-K6I9
Joan T a le ...................573-825.1
Kalh> MeKault .......  373-8;il9
Howard .tones .........  573»31.>2
Dolores .lonFs .........  573-:li52

Gen Motors
GenTelliEI
Gen Tire
Goodrich
Goodyear
GIAIIPVAC
Guin Oil
Gulf. SUUt
Hartellnk
Honeywell
Houstlnd
HughesTool
IBM
Int Paper 
Johns Manv 
Johnu) John 
K marl 
Kennecolt 
Litton Ind
MaratO I------
Marlih M 
Mobil 
Monsanto 
Penney JC 
Phelps Ood 
PhillpsPel 
Polaroid 
ProcI Gamb 
Pubs NwMx 
KCA
RepTexCp __ 
Safeway Sir 
SantaKe Ind 
SearsRoeb 
Shelll)!! s 
Singer Co 
Sony Corp 
Sou Pac 
SouL'nCa s 
StdUil Cal 
SIdOilInd s 
StdthlOh s 
SunComp s 
Texaco Inc 
TexCom Bn 
Tex L'lil 
Texasgulf 
Timelnc 
TW Corp 
TylerCp 
L'AL Inc 
L'.NC Hes 
t'n Carbide 
UnPacCp s

i2 \  • 41% 42%
2 7 ^ 26% 27%
18 18 18
21:4, 21'x 21'X
15% 15% 15'x
' , , , 4% 4T

4« 4$*x 45%
I P , I P . I P ,
30**4 30*2 30%

106% 105*2 106%
2 7 ' , 27'., 27%
9 0 ' , * 9 ' , 9 0 ' ,
6 4 ' , 63% 64
42 41 'x 42
24 23% 23’ .
94% 94 94*2
16**1 * 15’ . 16
26*4 25% 26*8
8 0 ' . T O ', 80

67 6 6 ' . 6 6 ' ,
8 3 ' . 82% 83*4
65*4 6 4 ' , 64^4
2 1 ' , 2 1 *v 2 1 ' ,
40 39*4 3 9 ',
5 9 * . 5B*i 5 9 * .
23! 4 22'x 2 3 * .
63% 63 63
18*4 1 8 '. 1 8 ',
2 7 * . 26% 2 6 ' ,
33 33 33
28'x 28% 28'x
»  4 
14’ »

98 9 8 ' ,
14% 14’ ,

59b. 58'x 59
10’ . 10% 10’ .
IS ' , 1 5 ^ 15%
42 41% 42
3 P , 3 1 ' , 31%

106*4 104% 106*4
86*» 85% T 5 %
7 9 ' , 78 79*4
5 1 ' , 51 5 1 * .
50*4 4 9*. 50
64 63*4 64
18'» 18*. 18%
60*4 60 60
56*4 5 6*. 5 6 * .
18 1 7 ' . 18
16*. l#*T» 1 6 V
16*» 15*4 15’ .
1 7 ', 17». ;  1 7 'X
49 4 8*. 49
82’ . 82 82%

m

■i

SERVICE AWARDS-Anthony’s manager Howard Limmer is 
shown here presenting Beatrice Spears with three company 
awaulsr She fecrivFd'a'lS 'y^aTliW , *  $2a «r  Dayptn, ami''» 
$20,000 .Month pin.(Sl)N Staff Photo)

Balloon Brings 
Surprise Trip

Thoughts of Therapist J ' 
Undo Wife’s Mental Health

B y  A b ig a il  V a n  B u re n
^ • i960 by Untv«rMii PrM« Syndicat* t

Cotton
NEW YORK (API — Colton future* 

No 2 were higher at midday dealings 
today.

The average price lor »Inct low 
middling I i  116 inch spot cotton ad 
Minced 19 points lo SS M cents a pound 
Thursday lor the nine leading markets, 
according lo Ihe New York Cotton Ex
change
. Midday price» were t2.SU la SUS-a 
hales higher than ihe previous clo»e 
Mar 92 M. May 93 UUand Jul92 SS

Judge Orders 
Film To Be 
Broadcast

HOUSTON (A P I — A 
federal judge says a Houston 
public television station was 
wrong not to air the con
troversial film, "Death of a 
Princess," last May and now 
must broadcast thè' drama 
within 30days

In a Thursday ruling, U S. 
District Judge Gabrielle 
McDonald said KUHT-TV 
must show Ihe film because 
"censorship raises speotors of 
totalitarianism that must now 
be ended ”

The two-hour drama 
recreates the 1977 executions 
of a married Saudi Arabian 
princess and her lover.

BIRTHS
Johnny and Fairy Eicke, 

•latyd Mountain Road, are the 
parents of a son, Jesse Ran
dall, born at 10 a.m. Thursday 
in LubbocR 'M ethodist 
Hospital He weighed 6 lbs IS 
ozs Grandparents are J.N. 
and Wanda Eicke of Snyder 
and Bill and Lawanna 
Graham of Rotan

"fiorreetioii —

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
(AP ) — Curiosity, over a toy 
balloon bouncing in i  rural 
field has resulted in an 
unexpected Christmas gift for 
a middle-aged Texas couple

. who have never been out of the 
state — an all expense paid 
visit to California.

The day after Thanksgiving, 
.Jihopping

'^ a l l  — La Cumbre Plaza -  
launched 7,000 red and ^hite 
helium party bblloons to 
herald the arrival of Santa 
Claus. They filled'the skies 
over Santa Barbara and then 
disappeared on a warm west 
wind.

Two days later, 1.500 miles 
away near Rankin, Tex., Jim 
and Almina Braden were deer 
hunting when they noticed a 
bright_c8d object blithely 
dancing along the ground 
ahead of them

"They were about ready to 
shoot it," said La Cumbre 
spokeswoman DanaFox, "but 
decided to take a closef look.'-^ 

It was a fully inflated 
balloon with the following 
message printed across it; 
"Season's Greetings from La 
(Aimbre Plaza, La Cumbri' 
Road and State Street. Santa 
Barbara "

The Braden's weren't 
exactly sure where Santa 
Barbara was but took a 
chance on California and 
wrote the city's Chamber of 
Commerce lo  inquire about 
their find, said Ms Fox They 
had heard of the town from 
recent press reports- about 
President-elect Reagan’s 
hilltop ranch, which is nearby

"We thought it might be 
interesting to know how long it 
took the balloon to reach 
Texas from the date it was 
re lea sed ,”  w rote Mrs 
Braden, a 51-year-old hospital 
nurse "Thank you for any 
information you might be able 
to send us "

La Cumbre officials were so 
excited about the whole thing 
that they called the couple 
back instead, and witll a 
Christmas gift they won’t soon 
forget — a free vacation in 
sunny Santa Barbara.

"When 1 called to tell her." 
said .Ms Fox. “ she was so

Tex.', population 500 — will 
stay at one of the city's finest 
hotels, see all the tourist at
tractions, dine at the best 
restaurants.and of course shop 
for lots of free gifts at La 
Cumbre Plaza.

Ms. Fox said putting a 
message on the balloons was 
actually just a last-minute 
Idèa on her part, and one that 
prompted a few questions, at 
that. *

'■■n\vas kind of funny," she 
said. “ A lot of people said 
•why did you spend your 
money to have your logo put 
on them when they’re just 

■ going to go up in the sky.' In 
fact I caught a little hell for 
doing that and then thought to 
myself, 'gee maybe that 
wasn't such a good idea to 
spend the extra m on ey ’

There’s a couple in Texas 
who think it was

Vt O m a n  Indicted 

On Murder Charge

DEAR ABBY: I wrote to you a year ago. saying that I h a *  
been married for 17 years, had a nice family and a good 
husband, but he and I just weren’t able to communicate with,, 
each other. I had spells of depression, cried easily and didn’t 
know what to do. You suggested that my husband and I  
should get counseling at our local mental health clinic. Well, 
he refused to go, so I went without him, and now I have 
another problem.

I have fallen in love with my therapist. jAbby, he’s the' 
kindest, most gentle and understanding man I ’ve ever met' 
He has helped me so much, I am a new woman. It’s even’ 
helped my marriage. But what am I going to do about the 
therapist? I ’m afraid if I tell him-how I feel about him he’ll 
d/op me as a patient, and I don’t want that Even though 
there’s no hope for making my dream come true (I dream 
about him nearly every night). I look forward to our 
sessions. Please help me.

CALL ME SHIRLEY'

DEAR SH IRLEY: Tell your therapist how yog feel 
about him so your feelings can be discussed and 
recognized for what they are. Most therapists are  
familiar with sucti situations and know how to deal 
with them. He is there to help you, and in order to be' 
helped to the fullest, you must be completely open and 
honest With him. ------------ ,—

DEAR ABBY: 1 ani a happily married 29-year-old woman.
I recently changed jobs, and my problem is my supervisor.'' 
He’s a conceited, middle-aged married man who fancies 
himself to be quite a fox. He keeps asking me to go out with 
him. I told him no from the start, but he kids me about it 
every day, and I go along with the kidding, pretending it’s, 
all in fun, but I know he is serious.

Abby. I don’t  want him for_an enemy, so how can I gef 
him to leave me alone without insulting him?

REDHEAD

DEAR REDHEAD: Tell him that you have a very 
tender conscience, and if you were ever to see him  
outside the office you would surely break down and  
tell your husband — and h it  wife. That should cool 
him off.

DALLAS (A P ) — A 62-year- 
old Dallas woman, accused of 
PJtaTly ^hoottng her husband 
during the “ Who Shot J.R.?”  
episode of the television show 
"Dallas," has been indicted on 
a murder charge 

Wessie MyrI McKee was 
accused Wednesday of killing 
William Randolph McKee, 61, 
an independent insurance 
agent

Police said the couple was 
watching "Dallas”  in their 
home Nov 21 when McKee 
informed his wife he was 
seeing another woman and 
intended to file for a divorce 

An argument ensued, polide 
said, and  ̂ _McKe|T
allegedly shotrTOf’’'tiiIsbaoi 
once in the chest'with a .38- 
caliber revolver

Missile
(Continued From Paget)

placing the MX in the 
PanhandTeTias been’ the water 
required for construction and 
operations

Verkest said at the peak of 
construction, estimated to be 
1986. the project will require

DEAR ABBY: In reply to KEEPING T H li^ ijA C E , you 
wisely wrote: “ Speak up. Silence implies agreement”

That caused me to recall the words attributed to the 
prominent German theologian, the Rev Martin N iem oller’’ .

” In Germany, the Nazis first came for the communists, 
and I didn't speak up because 1 wasn't a communist Then 
they came for the Jews, and 1 didn’t speak up because 1 
wasn’t a Jew. Then they came for the trade unionisU, and I 
didn't speak up because I wasn’t a trade unionist. Then they- 
came for the Catholics, and I didn’t speak up because I was 
Protestant Then they came for me, and by that time thero- 
was no one left to speak for me.”

ARTHUR H PRINCE, MEMPHIS. TENN,

DEAR ARTH UR: The above has been in my column., 
several times over the years, but it’s worth repeating..,

Do you hate to write letters^b^auae you don’t know- 
what to 8ay? 'FKank-you notes, sympathy lettera,- 
congratulations, how to decline and accept invita
tions and how to w rite an interesting letter aro  
included in Abby’a booklet, "H o w  to Write Letters for, 
AH Occaaiona." -Send $1 and a long, stamped (28 
centa), ae lf-addreseed  envelope to: Abby , Letter  
Booklet, 132 Lasky D rive , Beverly  H ills , C a lif .  
B0212.

Probated.^ntence Handed Down Here^
Samuel Willis pleaded guilty 

yesterday in 132nd District 
Court and received a five-year 
probation.

Willis, Rt 2. Box 185. w:^ 
accused of burglarizing | 
building owned by Raymoni 
Duncan Dec 15 5

"iexcilêgiluif ~a~ 1 icklé¡rjrrnTr''30.000 acre feet -tif water

I By Ciurier:
1 Year -  $38.50 
6 Months -  $19.80

Rv Mail:
1 Year -  $26.35 
6 Months -  $15.80WIN A 

FREE 1-YEAR 
SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THE SNYDER DAILY NEWS
PERSONS SUBSCRIBING OR RENEWING SUBSCRIPTION 
FOR 6-MONTHS OR MORE DURING DECEMBER WILL HAVE 

lCHAHCE FQR A FREE jy iE A R  SUBSCRIPTION. DRAWING 
I T O  BE HELD DEC. 3 1 ,1 9 8 0 .
ICLIP COUPON & BRING TO THE SNYDER DAILY NEWS,
2103 25tlvOR MAIL TO P.O. BOX 949 TODAY.

1- N A M E ^ ^  

ADDRESS- 
CITY _

A person appearing in a 
picture dii Page 8 of the 
Wednesday edition of the SDN 
was incorrectly identified 
Shown hanging a Christmas 
free from the ceiling of a room 
at Cogdell Hospital is Monty 
Anderson, not Monty Hen
derson as slated.

be They have never been out 
pf Texas before.”

Ms Fox said the 57-year-old 
truck driver and his wife will 
spend about four days in Santa 
Barbara between Christmas 
and New Years. In addition to 
the proverbial key to the city, 
the Bradens — who have four 
children and live in Midkiff,

nually, while the water 
demand when it starts 
operating will be 13,000 acre- 
feet.

An acre-foot is 325,851 \
gallons.

riGER DRIVf (N
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2:00

THE MOST DANGEROUS MAN IN THE WORl D.

Sat. & Sun.
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Snyder High Ciigers 
In EKstrict 2-4A Play Tonight

Snyder High School locks 
In to  D is t r ic t  2 -A A A A  
basketball play tonight, both 
at home and in Odessa as the 
Tiger young men and women 
face E)ctor’s Eagles

Here at home. Coach Ken 
Housden's girls entertain the 
Lady Eagles in SHS Gy^. The 
Felines are 2-1 in loop play, 
ttkving begun their district 
leason almost two weeks 
before the boys.

For (Toach George Byerly’s 
young men, it’s the conference 
opener tonight, in Odessa.

Both battles open with 6:15 
junior varsity games, with the 
varsity action to tip off at 8 
p.m. ^ckets are $2 for adults 
and $1 for students here and at 
Odessa.

Tonight is the first of two 
months of play where the boys 
and girls district games 
parallel each other That is, 
when Snyder boys host An
drews, for instance, the girls

will be at Andrews on the 
same evening, and vise versa. 
That practice runs through 
Feb. 13, the date the girls wind 
up their regular district 
season and begin playoffs.

The*'pattem holds for the

Reverse sites and you have 
the girls schedule for tonight 
also. ^

The Felines’ 2-1 loop record 
currently has them in a tie for 
third place in the district 
along with Fort Stockton.

rest of the district also. In >. Monahans, leads the loop with 
other 2-AAAA boys games a 4-0 mark, followed closely by 
tonight, San Angelo Lake View Sweetwater, 3-0. Snyder girls 
is at Fort Stockton, lanpasa is lost to Monajians by eight 
at Monahans and Sweetwater points earlier in the season 
is at Pecos. Andrews is idle. and have yet to play Sweet

water. Other games which the 
first-round may pivot on are 
the Snyder-Fort Stockton 
game Jan. 9, Fort Stockton 
versus Sweetwater on Jan. 2 
and versus Monahanson Jan. 
6, and Sweetwater versus 
Monahans on Jan. 9. '  

Andrews Was the pre-season 
pick among the boys this year, 
but promise t9„g e t 'a  lot of 
competition. The Mustangs, 9- 
1, suffered their only loss of

P layoff Picture Comes 

Into Focus This W eek
by The Associated Press 

After 15 weeks of bumping 
heads, the American Football 
Conference finally decides 
who will go to the National

Sideline Glances...

Attention Wears 
Thin For Tony

by BILL MCCLELLAN
HE WAS AMAZED at first, elated second, and now is a little 

tired and a little bored. But he’ll be working his tail off before 
he realizes it. _

I ’m talking, of course, about Tony D ^ a te ,  Snyder’s 6^, 250- 
“pound tackle who has been - or rather is being - recruited by 50- 
oddTblleges across the land, including (Oklahoma, Nebraska 
and several Southwest Conference schools.

His initial amazement is justified ‘ ^
•‘WHEN I DIDN'T have a very good year I didn’t think 

anybody would be interested anymore,”  said the athlete, who 
only made honorable mention on this year’s all-district team. 
“ I knew several schools had planned to look at me early in the 
season, but when we didn’t have a good season, I thought it was 
all over with.”

That was before recruiters began beating a path to his door.
“ I couldn't believe it,”  be said. ” I was hoping, but I wasn’t 

expecting anything like this I ’m still not sure exactly why they 
are recruiting me as heavily as they are. I'm sure size has a lot 
to do with it. From the people (scouts) I've talked to, you have 
to be big just to have a chance. There are some real good 
athletes in this district, but they just aren’t big enough.”  he 
explained

THERE WAS SOME question late last school year whether 
Degrate might be recruited for his pitching skills. His fastball, 
his strength, has been clocked in the mid-80 mph range. He had 
possibilities, especially if he could add to his arsenal and have a 
good senior year.

Football League playoffs.
While all five National 

Conference playoff berths 
have been clinched, seven 
AFC teams are in the running 
for Its five playoff positions.

The final weekend of the 
regular season gets under way 
Saturday with four teams who 
can’t make the playoffs, in
cluding a unique announcer
less contest in Miami’s 
Orange Bowl between the 
Dolphins and the New York 
Jets. The other contest pits the 
Chicago Bears against Tampa 
Bay.

'The regular season ends 
Monday night with Pittsburgh 
at San Diego.

- AFC PICTURE
On Sunday, (he fun begins 

for the AFC playoff picture.
If Buffalo, 10-5, beats San 

Francisco, 6-9, or if both 
Buffalo and New England 
lose, the Bills'win the AFC 
East. If New England. 96, 
topples the Saints, 1-14, and 
Buffalo loses, then the 
Patriots are the division 
champions because of a better 
division record.

Now come the com
plications.

If Buffalo does not win the 
AFC -E ^t, it can get a wild

card berth if either Cleveland, 
ilouston, San Diego or 
Oakland lose. New England 
can be a wild card if it wins 
and either San Diego or 
Cleveland loses.

In the AFC Central, if 
Cleveland, 10-5, downs Cin
cinnati, 69, the Browns win 
the title. If Cleveland loses, 
Houston wins, regardless of 
how the Oilers fare against 
Minnesota.

Houston, 165, can clinch a 
wild card by beating Min
nesota, 9-6. Cleveland and 
Houston are assured of at 
least a wild card if New 
England loses.

Pittsburgh can be a wild 
card if New England loses, 
Cleveland and Houston win 
and the Steelers, 66. beat San 
Diego, 165.

If San Diego beats Pitt
sburgh in this game of musical 
chairs, the Chargers win the 
AFC West. If San Diego loses, 
Oakland, 165, would win the 
division regardless of how the 
Raiders do against the Giants, 
4-11

Oakland can clinch a playoff 
spot by winning while San 
Diego, if it loses, can be a wild 
card if either Houston or 
Cleveland lose.

the season against always- 
tough Lamesa in non-district 
action"last week.

Ector’s boys, highlighted by 
65 Kevin Butler, are 8-7 on the 
season and might be a slight 
favorite over Byerly’s 3-11 
Tigers tonight, but the coach 
noted, ” We are capable of 
beating any team in the 
distripL but we’ll have to plipy 
consistant basketball mòre 
than we have been”

The Tigers will be without 
tlie services of starter Eric 
Arnold, out with a twisted 
ankle.

A tentative starting lineup 
as announced by Byerly in
cluded Kris Seale, Barry 
Blackmon, Keith Wallace, 
John Wilson and Curtis 
Gafford.

B«yi Virtily
Dale Oppi. Placa Time
Dec 19 *Ector there 8:00
Dec M BigSpring*' there 8:00
Jan 2 'Pecoe here 8:00
Jan 8 *Lamesa there 8 00
Jan 9 *Ft Stockton there 8 00
Jan 12 *Sweetw8ter here 8:00
Jan 18 ACHS '  there 8 00
Jan 20 -Lake View here 8 00
Jan 23 -Monahana there 8 00
Jan 27 -Andrews here 8 00
Jan' 20 -Ector here 8 00
Feb. 3 -Lameea here 8:00
Feb 8 -Pecos there 8:00
Feb 10 -Sweetwater there 8 00
Feb 13 -Ft Stockton here 8 00
Feb 17 -Lake View there 8 00
Feb 20 -Monahans here 8 00
Feb 24 -Andrews there 8 00

- Dlslrlcl Games

schoolboy 

playoffs,

By Tbc Associated Press 
Ctass 8A Final

Odessa Permian vs. Port 
Arthur Jefferson. 2 p.m., 
Saturday, at Texas Stadium. 
Irving

Class 3A Final
Pittsburg vs. Van VIeck, 8 

pm., Friday, at Kyle Field. 
College Station «

Class 2A Final
Pilot Point vs Tidehaven, 8 

p.m . Friday, St Temple

Midland Still No. 1 

In Juco Balloting
H U TCH INSO N, K a n .-  

Midland College retained first 
place in (he NatioiUil Junior 
Cbllege -Athtetiei Association 
basketball poll again this 
week.

The Chaps, 13-0, garnered 12 
out of a possi\)le 22 first place 
votes.

Moving into second place 
was 11-0 Jackson College of 
Ja'ckson, ^ is s . ,  while

Sophomores Enter

Kankakee Community College 
of Kankakee, 111., 13-0, took 
third.

Cooke County College of 
Gainesville, Tex. and Com
munity College of Allegheny, 
Pa., eaund out the top five.

A newcomer to the poll thia 
week is Frank Phillips College 
of Borger, Tex. Frank Phillips 
is in the same WJCAC con
ference as Midland College.

Tyler Junior College of 
Tyler, Tex. gives the Lone

BIG S PR IN G  -Snyder 
sophomores will face some 
heady competition here this 
weekend, beginning at 3 
o’clock today when the Cats 
were to take on Midland Lee 
junior varsity.

The occassion is the two-day 
Big Spring Tournament, 
which pits six junior varsities 
and two sophomore units 
against each other.

In other games today, 
Odessa High JV was to meet 
Midland High JV at 4:30, 
Midland High sophomores will 
face Abilene High JV at 6, and

Big Spring JV will entertain 
San Angelo Central JV at 7:30.

All games are being played 
at the Big Spring High School 
Gym. Ticket prices were 
unavailable.

Winner of the Snyder-Lee 
contest will play a Midland 
sophomore-Abilene JV victor 
at 11:30 tomorrow. Losers of 
each game will vie at 8:30 
am . Saturday.

Saturday’s finals call for the 
third place game to be at 4, 
consolation at 5:30 and the 
championship contest at 7.

Star state four
current top 20.

•

teams in the

1 idfidland. Tex Ts-d' IY7 I Í“"*
T 2 . Jackson, Ml u-o 133 1
/ 3 Kankakee. IL ^ !•> J 106 0 >

4 CookeCly, Tex ÍP2 99 0
5 Allegheny, PX 9 4 90 0

1 6 Gadsden St.. AL 94) 70 1
7 Tyler, Tex 13-0 67 3
8 WestT-healer. NY 11 1 90 1

1 9 Hiwasaee. TN 94 43 1
1 10 Broome CC, NY 9-1 40 3

8th Grades Beat 
Visiting Lamésa

Glrb Vinlly
Dsl. Op|K. 
Dr  19 -Ector
Dr  30 
Jin 2 
Jin 8 
Jin 9
Jin 13 
Jin 18 
Jin 20 
Jin 23 
Jin 27 
Jin X  
Fib S 
Fib 8 
Fib 10 
Fib 12

RoUn
-Pr «
-Lim iu
•Ft Stockton
-Swutwilir
ACHS
-U k i View
-Monihim
-Andrew!
-EctR
-Li  mm
-Pros
-SwiltwItR
-Ft Stockton

Plici Tim. 
hire 8 00 
here 4 00 

there 8 00 
here 8:00 
here 8 00 

there 8 00 
there 8 00 
there 8 W 
here 8 M 

there 8 W 
there 8 W 
there 8 W 
hire O X  
here 8 X  
there 8 X

Diitnct Pliyoff! 
- Diilrici Gimn

“ No, rU have to commit 
(• ign ) w ith- someone in 
February. I ’m definately 
going to play football - or try 
too,”  he grinned.

Degtate feels he has 
narrowed his selection down 
to four major universities, 
Baylor, Texas, Nebraska and 
Oklahoma.

“ I ’m not sure where I ’ll go 
yet, but it will probably be one 
of those four,”  he said.

LIKE ANY other schoolboy 
recruit ever heard about, the 
excitment begins to wear off 
after weeks of telephone calls, 
visits and endless questions 
iCPTO frie n d s

SMU To Face Passing 

Attack O f B Y U  Tonight

TONY DEGRATE

“ You know, when all this first started, I was really excited. 
Now it’s getting to me. I ’m just like everyone else. I ’ll tell 
someone I talked to Fred Akers last night and they’ll make a 
big deal out of it. Well, I guess it is a pretty big deal, but I ’ve got 
to prove myself first I ’ll just be glad when all this (recruiting) 
is over with. It was fun at first, but now I just want to get it past 
me.”

FOR TONY, IT S  enjoy it while you can. Come spring 
training, it’s a whole different ballgame.

' TULSA’S.WIN OVER Louisville recently gained the Gold 
Rush a lot of attention. As editor Wacil McNair recently pointed 
out. Coach Nolan Richardson’s team has defeated Oklahoma, 
Central Oklahoma SUte and Oral Roberts, and could become 
temporary ’’king”  of the stote with a win over Oklahoma State 
this Saturday.

_ AND SPEAKING OF Tulsa, we recently carried the news, 
that former Western Texas sUndout Paul FYessey had been 
•elected MVC Player of the Week Well, he’s also been picked 
Sports Illustrated’s college basketball player of the week, too.

IT  WOULDN’T BE fair to laud former Western Texas 
athletes without pointing out that current standout Keith Denis 
leads the WJCAC conference in field goal percentage (.675) or 
that Duster Shari Teal leads the loop in blobked shots (33). Our 
congratulations to them.

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Pass- 
happy Brigham Young, 
stinging from four straight 
bowl defeats, throws uncanny 
quarterback Jim McMahon at 
Southern Methodist tonight in 
a Holiday Bowl battle of wild

'Frosh Nail 
Lamesa, 32-23

LAMESA-Snyder freshmen 
defeated Lamesa here last 
evening, 31-23. 'The girls, 2-2 on 
the season, hold their next 
game Jan 5 in Snyder against 
Colorado City at 6:30 p. m.

—  Carmen ~Rios shelled the 
Tors for 18 points, Mona Green 
added 8, Dolly Riggins 4 and 
(^na Underwood 1 as the Cats 
led by only one point going into 
the fourth period, but out- 
scored the hosts 163 in the 
final six minutes.

Also playing for the Cats 
were Diana Molina, Phyllis 
Elspinoza, Annie Oliva and 
Lisa Guerro.

and wooly offenses
The game, rated close to a 

tossup, will be televised 
regionally on a delayed basis 
A near-sellout is expected at 
the 52,006seat San Diego 
Stadium for the 6 p.m. PST 
match pitting the 12th-ranked 
Western Athletic Conference 
champions against the the 
1^-ranked Southwest Clon- 
fefence c6runnersup.

Only a junior, the 6foot-l 
McMahon will be concluding 
the greatest single season 
ever by a college quarterback 
By completing 64 percent of 
his passes, he broke 26 NCAA 
offensive records, including 
TSTT

McMahon averaged 444 
yards passing in Brigham 
Young’s last 11 games - all 
victories - with a season high 
of 545 in a 70-46 rout of Utah 
State

Snyder eighth grade boys 
basketball teams defeated 
Lamesa here last night to 
strike up a combined season 
record of 61.

The junior high athletes 
return to the courts in early 
January.

Carlos Carrisalez and 
Jimmy C^in ripped the nets 
for 12 and 8 points respectively 
as Snyder Black defeated the 
visiting B team 4629. Snyder 
jumped out to a 162 lead 
enroute to the victory.

Others adding points for the 
Black team were Jacky An
derson and John Atchley with 
6 each, and Willie Greathouse 
and Henry Alvarado with 4 
apiece. Snyder got 20 field 
goals and no freethrows to 
make up the 40 points

Abey Munoz pumped in 17 
points and Charlie Bollinger 
added 10 as Snyder Gold edged 
Lamesa’s A team 46-44 Paul 
Thompson contributed 6 
points, Monte Rawlings and 
Bobby Velasquez 4, Tommy 
Holladay and Bobby Scott 2 
each and Jay Mayo 1.

Snyder out-pointed the 
visitors 1610 in the first period 
and boasted a 3624 lead going 
into the final period before

Lamesa began a 16point rally 
that fell short.

Coaches Dale Byrd and 
Steve Beck praised the efforts 
of Bollinger, Munoz and 
Thompson in the game for 
“ doing an outstanding job, 
both offensively and defen
sively”

Snyder Black will travel to 
Colorado City for its next 
game Jan. 5, while the Ckild 
team will play next in the 
Coahoma Tournament, Jan. 8.

other«: 11. Crowder. MO: l2^Frank 
Phillip8. Tex ; 13 Gloucester, JN; 14. 
Allessny CC, MI); 15 Tluee Rivers, 
MO, 18 Roxbury, MA: 17 Gainesville, 
GA, 18. Itiel Ferrum, VA and Walker, 
AL: X  Georgia Military

Borden County 
Cage Tournament

Boyt
WUmb i y  Borden Co. 43

Borden Co- Bart McMeans 30. ToCala 
1791143

WUmo-  Kandy Hall 13. ToUb 31 3 90 
43

Hands 49. Forsan 43
Bands- Denis Martin 19, Totals 17 13 

19 49
Fonan- Ricky Bodwcll, ToUb 171 it 

42

tibb
F o rs a n « I .  Hands IS

Forsan- Chnaty Adams 21. ToUb tt 
U 1791

Hands- Mehnda Bearden 9. Jana Long 
9, Kathy Peacock. 9. ToUb 15 5 S  33

B o rd en  U .  W lb o n  3 i
Borden Ce- TgUey Cnffin 34. Jane 

Edwards. 34. ToUb2711393
WUseik- Nolte to. ToUb 19 3 It S
Records: Borden County 111

Today's Gaoies
GIrb: 3 00 New Home vt Portan. 9 00 ' 

Barden vs Jayton
Beys; 4 30 New Home vt Forman. 7 39 

Wlbon vt Jayton

7 00 and I )g-girb and boya Cham- 
pionthip

Rangers Make Major 
Trade With Mariners

ARUNGT(JN lAP'^s-- The 
S eattle  M ariners have 
wrapped up an 11-player trade 
with Texas by shipping 
designated hitter W illie 
Horton to the Rangers and 
getting shortstop Rick 
Auerbach, who belonged to the

pagTTtg~yanter~atid 4? Gineinaoti Reds last teasno.
touchdown throws.

SMU Coach Ron Meyer says 
flatly that McMahon is the 
closest quarterback he’s seen 
to Bob Griese, the former 
Fhirdue great.

"You don’t stop Jim Mc
Mahon,”  said Meyer “ We’re 
just trying to hold him to 200 or 
300yards maybe.”

Besides Auerbach, who 
refused to report to Texas 
after the Reds traded him in

mtd-season.-Texics wtH giveup 
outfielder Richie Zisk and 
pitchers Jerry Don Gleaton, 
Brian Allard. Steve Pinch and 
Ken Clay.

In return, Seattle will give 
lefthanded pitcher Rick 
Honeycutt, shortstop Mario. 
Mendoza, outfielder Leon’ 
Roberts and catcher 
C:ox to the Rangers.

SPECIAL
FOR CHRISTMAS

•TOYS •CLOTHING  
•TOOLS •TOOL BOXES 

•ALL LEISURE PRODUCTS

10%
DISCOUNT

FOR REST OF DECEMBER

KEY BROTHERS
IMPLEMENT CO.

EAST HIGHW AY 573-5812

D A N C ^ ;

S  ’
COUNTtY-WESTERN

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

V.F.W.
1701 AVE. “T »  •

DANCE
I At The

¡AMERICAN LEGION
“ Saturday, 0ee r2 (T —  

S till 1
To The Music Of

THE WESTERN 
4H6ETWEENS
COUNTRY AT ITS BEST

$3.00 per person
East Hwy., Snyder

- n o t i c e -
f i s h e r , SCURRY. NOLAN & M ITCH ELL

C O U N TY
C O TTO N  GROW ERS!

Wm’Hbm rm m dy  
to r  y o u r  o o t to n  
D o e o m b o r  1,19801

LET MJB QIN YOUR COTTON -
• Total module handling system
• $1.50 per hurxjred— hauling arxl ginning , 

nxxJutes
• $12.(X3 for ties and bagging

. • Taros available for all rTxxjules
• All modules insured frofTi dMB Of Sir Ipplny
• MJB GIN features computer bookkeeping

MJB’t now CONTINENTAL SytUm 
________. ftatumt;___________
• The latex design Modula Feeding SyMam-the 

deeneet feeding system lor no seed ootton kxs
, ___4uIha.(inettJaeeLoglBQn pre- Cteentng Mactyier y -^  ,  ______

" . indudlng ContlneoteTs exdueive ÌMRkCT CTeiners '
e Continental'a DOUBLE EAGLE 141 Sew Gin-  

unequaled 12 bales per hour capability 
_e ̂ XT€EN -D  Lint Cleaners— for the highest grades 

and profits
• UNI-DEN Press & Bala Bagging System -U.D. bales 

save compression charges

FOR AOOmONAL INPORMATION CONTACTS. P. Cain
S15/7SS-37S8 • BouM 1, FO Boi IQS • hosoM. ISxx 7SS46

CLUB 250
Presents

Johnny
James'
Band
FRI. 8:30-12:00  

SAT. 9 :0 0 -1 :0 0

CLUB 250
EASTHIWAY 573-9260


